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TO THE EDITOR 
FROSH WEEK 
SIl\ 
nw If.IJUIIIII.1I the Fon 11.1\\ 
~f,ltc (.t, IIt.',I!c {,llllpU) , .. , h.l l .11 1 
f(c1>hll1(:11 ( •• u~ 1 1t .h s(II'I(" \ t il).: ~c r-
1.1111 rClorrh. ll uns tlurillJt Frc .. h lll ,1II 
\\ tck, whu.h I'rtl.cJc~ tllltl.llllll1. 
JofC ~I\CII J. h1udl II' 111111011111,11 
.. ~llur "hulil th .. (.tHo'! Jml ned .. 
dtrlluj!h .I r.!lher '·cl\tcn.,ne'· u-.c 
of 11I'101l .. 1. .It 'he lun.!:t ,,1 UN'tT-
11.1 ~tnC'n I h, .. I~. hu\\c\cr, unh 
lute III the ln ldfm,dlltc' loIlffcreJ ,", I 
fhe " I 'r\l~h I" I Ii I-.. !'I t. lie I:> 
rt:\l' lIrcd fO "Lit .1 h,Ld.llC '-CHr.d 
\C:. II~ . I).tlll! \\,1,.1,.11'. lie" 11 ".I~ 
,I I. l r~c Icllp,\ Pill, thl' 'C.lf 11 11.t~ 
.1 ~ .l rdh ... lrJ to,,!:. "h.u he WCJf .. 
nc\! It.lr \\,11 pr"h,lhl' JCI"CIIJ 
ul 111 h"" m.lln "JlIlj' lit: IlJ.,ldl 
III hl'l r.tIlOIl 10.1111. 1 Jlhl !liclT " 
u .. u.i1h .1 hell hue \\Jlfln~ 1m /1111\ 
III rhe .iIlc\ h.II.1. tlf .I une.,\··1 
Frt: .. hlll('n ,t!lrI\ 1I\,,,lIh 'iullc:r 111) 
lolhh ,,1I\)ll,11 1I1IUTle,. hUI rl1n 
ufrCIl 10lll .1 hll ·".I,h('.1 IItll: 
e'I'ltd.tI" 1111 dlC~I1I1I1m.I1I..1l.CtlP·· 
.1.1 ~ .. 
1 hJ\ccn .. hJ:o.c.l.t J'hrtUc ,.1 III1C 
til ,Iur (ll"IIII\I.:1I rc .. l·1\ 11l,t! II,,; ,Ii' 
111I1I.ln UIIUICloH:', !11I1l1,lcle \\lIh 
the rnl1l"'"H~' ,1une ~h"Ctl/ef. 
Irc,hm.llllr.11ll(hhuIIlC, 1\..111\..1.",\ 
.he 'lIhIC~1. IlIIe HI Ih~' I(lrlllClllllf' 
(conlinued on p. 3) 
LETTERS 
TO THE EDlTORS 
(conlinued) 
IS Ld:lIlu M.lson, the ulher IS 
UHldCI1t11ictl . 
BOil TOMO,.\ UGH 
Burdell. Kans.ls 
CAMOUFLAGE OF SABOTAGE? 
Sirs : 
Tn making ollr float (Or the 
annual Homecollllng D.IY pa r.lde 
we followed doscly rhe 1115m!!: -
lions III rhe ,Lrtl cle: "Culloufbgc" 
publi shed 111 your l:tSI ISS LI e . Thus 
we fashioned II r:mk. (o\'erlng all 
hodl essenfl!li and non-cssenri:1I 
parts ;15 you lIlslrucrcd, w ith the 
exception of .I 111 1 Hopper. whorn we 
found ;I bJt u,ffiudr (() keep 111 ;1 
uorl1l:!Ot stage. Our rretry gIrl W.15 
Vern:l Jane: Thompson, her :tucn-
d:tm Limo C.mlll eh.lei . For .1 
foundation we used a I:llc modd 
1924 Ford coupe, WITWICIC wuh 
four whcds and ores . 
The student rlcrured sr:lIldmg 
beside the: 1:lI1k IS ,1 :u. k Gr,lnt, 
freshman chcerle,lder (rolll Greens-
burg, Ka nsas We "",,ish [0 apolo-
g l:r.c for rhe seemingly howcdncss 
or his legS-I[ IS prob.lbly (' Irher;l 
delUSIon (1r:1 phorographer's errur. 
(The pholOgr:tphcr ,always (.ltches 
af, doesn't hd ) 
SIG TAUS 
H:lyS, 1\ :II1S:IS 




A Great Nam e 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
201 East 10lh 
Ph one 30 1 
W ithout Public Opinion 
Nothing Can Succeed; 
With Public Opinion 
Noth ing Can Fa il 
- Abraham l incoln 




T O T HE EDITORS 
(continued) 
DR. SCOTT RETURNS 
Sirs: 
Dr Ira 0 'orr loined che: Arm,' 
Specllil.is[ ~orl"s J.S .1 (OmI1l1SSH)ned 
olfi«~:r rwu J .II 'S before tht: (OrrS 
was Jlsb.unled In the Sc ... rcrarr of 
War He rCI:IJ I1c:d hi s commiSSion 
UntdJ.lnu.Lr~· IS , ,IIlJ rllen refurned 
mill!; rcadlln.g PO<,ltlUll .n Fllr/ 
H ;I}s SrJ.tc ThiS IS the: rc::;lsun whl' 
hi s riaufe is nor \Iuh (he: tdU(.l. 
[IOn LtlulcT group. 
P,\llL T SCOTT 
H.I.\'S, 1\ ,1115.15 
r 
Slr~ 
.'\. nlOlOr h.IS rc.llhcJ Ill\" ColN. 
dut \'OU ;In: 1u-\IO,i.l ,I ~.III1\· ~(ItI­
ICSI III yuur ,uJlc~c In rrcp.lr,Hlun 
for ruhJu,hm~ the 5..:111lUI ,tnnu,1I 
I C;lnout he rrescnr .11 dll~ worrln 
OI.:(..LSII1I). htl\\'C\'cr, I .Llll .. enJmg 
,\ rcecll{ rhtHogr.lph of Illndf 
huring rh.li \'OU wdll,:onstJcr lIle 
,l tuntCSt.tnt (or till !> \ .. ortlly rrll.1: 
My II1CJ:.uremcntS .lfe hel~hr 5 (r 
7 In • wCIl~hr 1 Ins" W;Il:'f 25. 
bun 2ij, h l r~ 36, ankle 6 1 J , C.I U 
SI.:, feel lilZt: 9'.: 
I hll\e: blund h:ur, blue: c~'e:s. 
.lod hrtvc, ,I!. \'UU (;tn ~e • . 1 r,lther 
l.. h.lrtlUng limdc of whll.:h 1 ,1m 
Jusd)' proud 
(continued on p. 5) 
REVEILLE'S COVER 
II " wcll ,,»tth lurn 'n~ I .... P-I,i:t\ .. :-1) m 
'" anOlher \iltl\ 1.11111: Rt\C'IUc: Ki n,!; JwJ 
Q~ J~ "c:1i ~ I'ldura of Ih(' ~.Il1dublClo 
tur KlUX .I"d " :c:rI lnd mhe! r''''tI'e~ 
I.lkc:n .II Ihe b.lll Our 11: 108 ,IUd Qu~n Jre 
J",I;. \h lr k'j,humme, Imm ,\I.lrn\'lllc, 
~nd \hUred '\ bc:rlWII, tUI"nr frum H~, ~ 
Tht 1.11'1: .InJ 'I"en .• wc:n: dltxc" b. Ihe 
'fUJt:fIb rhl~ .c.ar I.'..Ich otl~m7.1lh,)n '!If>.. 
nUllt,1 ~,>nJIJ..I(~ l'rQUl rhl~ K'VU!" I,,'C: 
lluntJOtrt "ell:: .11I*,n /'" lm~ ~nJ ho'c 1m 
'lltt- A Ill'.It dr,II<II\ "oil het.! ~IlJ ,he 
Its ,11\ "~IC 110.'11 .I)lnHumed umtl d,c Hown' 
in" !.Illht "'I"JI. J.Il1.l QuC't1i ,II ule 1I ~1l 
J 1>1101( : 
DnlUre'. TI.!)l 1 
U( ~ IN I;!)S MAN ,\{,H{: 
1111\ Ilu .. kef! 
A~SlJ( 1/,"1"1 foiJ IT(,l ll : 
Ri.h~IJ \\ tit. 
A!)!:I ISl Ai\.T IIL'~ I N lS!) 
MAi\.ALIQl : 
\I.1fl\.lO Ikln 
(' lit H PII ()H> ,H ,'PIIIIl: 
Llrn \"')H 
A~SI !-Ti\i\ l PIIOTO(" I{;\ I)I I I I( : 
1I(1t> Tom ... ,tu!lh 
O!tGAf-, 17,A'n ONS; 
"-'"IJhelle D.I'I\, \"Ien~ ItJ~}I.lII, \1111\ 
Luc 11.111 
LUII!K I' D I10 1t : 
\Iurid (.uokwlI 
{Oil Y \,\IUI1 En S: 
\I~tit IIUII\.;. Hen, IlJ<l~lilk. r"ut HUll 
'''\.;c-r 
lAC I LOI Y A DV I ~OR~; 
I'~ul T &tltt. \\;tilcr ,\ AlItn.l~r 
I NL RAV H tS: 
Mid,(ontltlem En,l{rA' mg Cum!,.!!" 
Plt IN"rI' RS: 
\.1 .. v,.n1ll .. l,Armurun" ' .. m[,-,n •• \\ t Jt il~ 








DI .... MONDS 
gllt. , mCln ' , 9'eolll' g," oj lo.e 
.. g"I, m ... ' cllI!ti1h .. d .. nd enduro 
ing " .... Cl .. ion 
M .. k. y .. ur •• I"d, .. n the mod!!," 
woy Irom o~, «ll1e(.lo" 01 .e.en 
lir.~ony 9.oded dlOlllond. 
Beout,lul dlomond •. e . perlty grod~d 
b'f ° 'eghte,ed leweler, Now you 
ore ou~rcd 01 910"0'" beouly, 




804 Main SI. 
Registered Je weler 
American Gem Society 
• 
I 
A lways a G o od Sh ow 
FOX STRAND THEATRE 
Comfortable Seats 
LETTE/~S 
TO THE EDlTO/~S 
(continued) 
Th'lIlk \-UlJ for vour kllld ,1t[(.· I1~ 
1'1011 
INLLDA ROOST 
Sw.t}o.u .. k. K.lnus 
Ed.'s note: 
• Due to LII..k of Sp'llC. l\ I I~S 
Roose 's rlLrure W:IS nor pruned 
Howc\l'r. we wish to cn hghu:n 
hcr of rhe f.1I.. t rh.1I there IS nil 
nc,lun- LonreSt - C\\u )l lIden{~ ,ire 
l11erc:h pi ckeJ .IS .Idllnemen! kill/-! 
,lIld lJuecn thruugh their lIIore or 
ie!.s extended (.onLILtS rhroughout 
the 1.Ilnpu s \\ 'c're sorrv, 1\1 ISS 
Rousr -LD 
Dell f Irs' 
In your l.lsr Issue you prlmeJ .t 
picture of 111\ wife, 111\ sr!otcr, .lnJ 
(continued on p. 6) 









In thc J;lvS afCuster Jnt! Sheridan, 
.1 uniform, LuI figure was nor an 
uncommon sight all the: sneers of 
HJ\'5 H.l~·s \\.J\ :l bcd'lIve of ac-
1I\,j[~', ;md chc lIlen SfJtlonc:d at 
Forr Hal's hclreJ (Q mJkc: u buzz. 
... A fc'w re.lrS J~n • .ln <lrnl\" or 
1101\')" unrfurm on the LJI1II'US wnuld 
have: "otused !l gre.lt deal of ex ... t IC-
ment. Tu haH:: a huy friend III rhe 
urn\' u(nJYY meant prestige In rhe 
eycs of arhers. TuJJr. we have, 
In J sense. I!0nc hJ\J.:. 10 the ll.n'S 
"ft U!.fcr ;lOJ ShlnJ.ln. A uniform 
L~ .1 (Ullll1lun sl~hf, When slhooi 
,,!"'Coed last 1.111, the rcmnanl~ of 
tbe ~hJcr schnul SOl red .Jwav 
TIle glider Sl,.h~H.11 h.1I1 been HJ-
tlllneJ 10 Hal'!\: .tli Slimmer It ,,".IS 
nIH "cr~' lung befure rhe CI\"tIiJfI 
Pilot!. hC1{'1U rn fl) In The L11l1cgc 
hold Ll)lHf.lCICJ [(I tr.un 440 pllols 
JS J h.ll!otlll ~rour Dr, Geor.£:e :\ 
Rell.\' uf the: rsnhulo.iD· depart-
ment de\,oteJ Ill:. wile III [he 
Clvdl.tn Pilot Tr.lImn~ I'wgr.tnl. 
When eniistlllent 1M the C I'T 
rro,er.lm \\;i!> .IJ,ohshed tw ~u\erll­
ment.d order, the: program W;l.S 
(h-ln~eJ to the W.lr Tr.lImn,ll: Serv-
Ice, wnduued alollg lines slnlll.!r 
ro [he ( PT The: green uniforms 
of the V. T.S. hcL;lme Ltnuit:lr tu 
the rlCurlc uf H.lvs as well ,IS to 
thcs(uJcnl~ The men In thiS group 
compensate..! for the slUden t'l> who 
were helllg tnductcJ IntO {)ther 
br . .mt:hes of the armed scn'lCe .. 
tn a \Y.l\'. 
• 
The Women's Leadersh ip Or-
galllzauon sponsored S:lturday 
mght upcn hnuscs III the uhsCU Ill 
for the cntcrt.linmcnt o f the 
siudellfs :tnd W T S. rllots .. At 
(he end of Fehnl.lry, the Fl y ing 
Tr:ulllng COlllm.lnd !,crsonnd .IS-
sl.f.tned to head fhe newly InStl-
luted college trJlIlIng program for 
:1\,liltion caJets arrl\'ed un the 
C:IIUPUS Fort H.I)'s was one of the 
IIllln\' wllcges throughout the 
Lountr,. lhosco (0 rr:un men of the 
Army Air Force The tr:llntllg 
sc hedule Includes four rna lor 
groupings- JL.ldenlll,lIItltt.ln' . 
l~hvsllll ;lI1d liVing The students 
;trc enrolled JS r rl \,atcs, and re-
main rrl\.Hc~ IIllnl (hc (OmrletlOlI 
of rhe course. Thcy ;trc rhen SCIll 
to Ulle uf the Fl nn~ Tr.lllllng CUIIl-
IU.IOJ CioiSStn(:tIl()11 CClHers .I!> 
",.IJetS .Iml :t.~slgncd 10 tralnlll~ .IS 
plhus , bombardIers or na\'Ig;lI()rS 
The puq'\'sc of ,he !in~ momh I'ru-
~tJm IS 10 rrc:r.lre thc men fur 
(.IJet tr.llIllOg III the A .. 'oF Flying 
Tralmn~ Command Whc:.n the 
arm\' fir t Jrrl\"cJ, the cll:,c'I'itne 
was srrilnge to must of the rudelllS 
.lIld f:aullty mc:.mbers, It \\"015 not 
Un!;OIllIllOn to sec rhe sUldelHs 
st.lnd .lnlunJ 10 J.:tIlUpS :and \\ .Ih.h 
the:. mCIl 111,lrlh h~. :.Inglllg the 
Arm\- Air Corps SOI1,1t, Before lon~. 
rhe:. "hut, tWIl, three, four" he-
(.une .IS f.ll11tll.lr [0 rhc students .IS 
It was to the ,lrl1lr mcn thetllsd \CS 
Theglldcr pilot:;, the h.mon pilots, 
JnJ the .Irmy air force men h.Lve 
.lll heen housed.1t I..cWI:. Field .IIlJ 
fcJ .It Cc.ldy Commons. Lc\\ IS 
FlclJ has been .1 hUl11e for 1ll.1Il\' 
buys who aue:nJed FOri 1-1 .1\'5, ;tnJ 
1111\\ It I:; hllJII~ rh.1! II :.hoult.! he 
uscJ 11\ the SCr\'II:e of our COUIlIt) 
LETTERS 
TO THE EDfTORS 
(continued) 
Illy:.c:lf, :.upposcd l) The lUrrc:crlon 
wh ich I would like:. rllr you to 
makc IS Ih:1I fhe secund W0I11.111 III 
the pICtu re IS no t 111\' SI:.ler. liS IS 
SI.HeJ, J,ut IS n rut .1I st ranger to 
budl III\' WIfe: ,IIIJ nwsclf 
Howc\'er, II seems 10 me thai 1 
h.l\·t' secn rhls wum.IIl, perll,lps 
she's ::t flower vcnder III The cln' 
Fur cu rt OSlry'~ SJ kc I'J like to 
kno\\ 
CAPTAIN FORI A AFT" 
Pwunk Center 
Edilor's nole : 
• Our ,q'lOh)~le!l ro t.lpt.1I1l Fore-
:In:lfl, huwC\"er, he \\111 IX' hJl'l'\' 
t(J le.lrn th.1t rhe IlIlldenuficJ 
woman h:ts been IdelHlhed he IS 
Ihe mtnher of 1\ l r5 1,[[ .1 Lou, .Ind 
her n.IIllC IS Mrs Imn Weary. She 
h:uls frolU H,n's , I\.lusns, rhc 
nletrop(Jlt~ of rhe we51 - LD 
Dc,lr Sirs 
I norti.c:J In yuur t.lllr iS~ue uf rhe 
" Rc \"Icllc" sc\'cr.tllIlIport.tnt !,'Cr-
sons \\eft' enllreh unlined (rum 
rour il>SUe, Ie) 1'.1\ norhlllj! of 111.\0\ 
crrors found III IUIllCS 01 !;(lurM:, 
1 mn(ledl[l)r,J,ulll.lpl'C.lrSW/llC 
I h.lt su~ h Illlst:tkc:'.lre ineX~ U!l :l h le:. 
II seems th.ll \\ IIh .111 the ~hecLtng 
and rc(hcckJllI-l ~lIppo~dl_\ re' 
I.pltred for SU1.h .1 tn.IJOf ISSue .IS 
ruurs II should cillUlIl.Lle su, h 
cl1lh:ltr:l ~slng ~lrU.lllUn!t 
C.UI \'UU It'll me \\h\. thCII, 
c\"cn' \"e.1t Clnds new rlarnes ,Ill!.! 
f:tces shs:hrcJ 
STlIDI.NT BOI)\ 
(conlinued on p. 1) 
LETTERS 
TO THE EDITORS 
(continued) 
Editor's nole: 
• OUf 'IJ"OJH~I!:S to ,Ill who)C 
n.tllle~ {lr I.llc~ have heen IIIISfCP-
n;1tcnrcJ ur ullllHeJ at .111\ rl.1u: 
10 riw. 111.1,t: .... :lOc. However, In 
lrtnu/JUJ,: Ll~, we hope uthc~ keep 
to !lund Ih.lt llnh thruugh .1 lI'· 
Urcr,IIIIJI1 01 lIn' l.lll,l I''t:rfclt 
1I1.1,~;I/JO(; be ,cl..urcJ. furrhcrmm'c. 
rhe ,IrISIIlJ.! ~hurr.l.~t" l)( wurkcrs 
,1I1C1..[3 the m.I.l!.II.!IlC tnJu!>ln rhe 
".IIIIC ,IS ,111\ oriu:r IFldusln -f D 
( ) 
7 
A B IT or PRI; . t: LI;(;TIOH PH ILOSOPHYI He; BY TOM W(B ST(R 
TIGER 
POLIT ICS 
Corny Issues Highlight 
Fall Election Campaigns 
• 
One frec: d;u' for c:v(:r\" Jav of d:lss.'· " Refreshments dUring the: 10:)0 
.tnd 3:30 classes e:H!n' t.by ." "No tesrs" ",\n Infornl.ll "Jlrslt," c:ve:n 
mp;hr of rhe w('t:k e~lCrt Saturday. whcll there wtll ~ :1 forlll .• 1 one" 
\ssemblu:s tach week featuring Droad,\.ty lhOrlll> girls" "Shnrrer 
d .• ssc~ .lnd hJghe:r ~r:tdes." and rhus went the fall dectwn l'ronIlSC~ 
Linle did t'he ullSusr"tcling Frosh rhlnk that perh.ll's snme of rhcse 
promises WQuid nCVer be kert. They had .1lwa)'s been wid th.t! c{llle~t' 
was gre.l( sTuff ,Inc.! that .111)'one '\ ho would let hiS sTudieS Interfere: WI[h 
hi> colle~t' eductltlon W.IS jusl .1 hookworm who would rc:~rc:t Ir .dlI:HCf' 
Vo l. 29 REVEillE May, 1943 
l 'Ubll_lI ..... I "M " .)' " ... "''' I'\'.'t' ~·"lIrc .. 
tIIilll'f I/O<' 0".","'1_."" ,,' I"" 1I(OIt'!U .. ' '''b""h .... 
CONTENTS 
THE Y EAR ' S EVE N TS 
Fint Varsity of School Year 
Homacomin9 
Orchestra Conc~tt 
C LOSE- UP 





$ p ri n'3 Sports 
.-
T H EATRE 
The pla."s 01 the Yea. 
PRESS 
AVIA T IO N 
OTHER DE PA R T M EN TS 
Leiters to the Editors 
life Goes to the Reyeille 8i11! 
Reyeille Report! 
Picluru to the Edito.s 
REVEILLE 'S PIC TURES 
..... rn Yon, frohm~n {rum l.;t Go'"", 
AnJ ndt. Tt)mh .. tl.~h. Hlrhorunrt from 
l1urJcn. \u;ore rC~I'"n .. hk /llT rhllW' 
.ltr~rhIllA .he' CIC"" nI rhe \CAl h'T !llI'i 
Iuucol rhe ItcI'cllic L.lff\ j. nUll in rhe 
hrr1l\ :\u Cllfps UOIn&.: phII' 'a:r~rh h_ 
"OIk Om 10$.\ L~ the "'-ron .. ~.Iin Bol> 

















WHERE li R E THE WOM EN' 
LIFE RETURNS 
To THE CAMPUS 
S OUP" § ON I 
10 
I OION ' T WIINT TO 'TUOV IINVWIIV I 
P'~"IU, J'oIrtitl, '1Jd\ '"II. UT 'U~I rr~," 
ro~(ull:'Jummal ur m ~ r~\\ wordJ. Llf~ 
R~tum~ flIllle' umpul," AI Iht ul't1Ung uf 
... hUdl ~hi! lUI rewCT ~lUdtnll> Wde NCr.:. 
hUI Ih~1 .. ltdn', .1lfal rm, rolhu.~l>I'm uf 
Ihul-C "hn '~"I(" t-~ck 10 the ~~mrUJ ,he 
hr51 " 'cd, III Scrlcmlxr rrc:shUlJII "tek 
hc):".ul OII5crltmbc:r 4, Jnd "jlh "t-cgJn" 
l.ua 01 ,,~,hll\ ,h~1 Cl)ntinucJ <Xl ulilhe 
enJ \If M"l ,-\~lil l tiC$ "ere !,llIflllcd f(lr dlt 
Ilr'l \\a:k IU kur ,hc'frcshlel," Iffun ~~I' 
lin" IW humtJII, k tOt mUlheT'scookin,ll "nd 
I THINK YOU ' R E KtOOt NC I 
Til KI NG CIIIl[ Of' JU NI O MI 
blher'. ilutotn.)hl!e, The ... nnn;&1 ,111·schUlI! 
Pllf1lC ".1$ h~ld At till: JUIe: p;!rk for the 
stuJenu' And mernt-en III 'he '~cutl\'. Thi' 
an"uJl rl .. n/ .. duc. !llOre: ml".1ro Ketrln~ Ihe 
nudmlJ ,1C'IU;&tnleJ \lith uth OIher ;&nd 
"illt Ihe faeul ll Ihin lIm- ulhu .oc l ~l ("I'elll 
uf Ihe I'ur-\ile:r (ruhrn;an we:d. Ihewrorl' 
tiCS Jilt! rr,,"cmi~in fOok O.-eT And d id their 
r;lrI 10 m;tke: ne:"" slude:TlIS leel ;&1 hlmle 
Tt,lS :lnd ~nlfl keu, riclUo, h~ ) FACk r illes, 
Jn,l r;an ies kll li llie lIme for nlllh-in,; the 
fl111 fe:" \1C'C'ks of ",hou!. "Ju QIle: lI.&me<l 
COME "N O G[T IT I 
I KNEW YOU C:OU LO. Ml\yrLOWERJ 
It.) slud, ~nY" ;1I 111111 the we:~tller a~ 
hc:.lllUrul ~.s II W;l~" 5onll: Mm.le:III~ tr ied to 
MlIlh· \lhite: sl!nng un Ihe: edge: of rhe: 11'1 
f'Ol'l The:re: IIe:re IUM lOtI 111.101 <li'\tr .ttliuos. 
thou,Ilh Rilh Roeme:r re:lurne:J I() s.hvol 
Ililll Ihe: "Mlt\"llol~er • E'e:n"one: knew Ihe 
M.lI'tlower, ~nd Ihe Phi 51.&!) were: Ihau\dul 
for It mure dun on(e: 111e: firH g:UlleS of 
the I"NT we:rc pre~edcd IllIh ('Cp r;lllles" 
.-'1 snAke JArKC Ihrough MaIO StTeet llleJnt 
TOO NI CE TO BE INSIO CI 
, WI\NT TO Be C:Ol\iI(CO ! 
m(m: ,h.IO \)!Ie wre kl\~'( CIT \\e.lk .tlllde:. }lUt 
ir \\A$ \\onh \I One; Ihm.l! \\e dldu'l sc:e 
lIIu\.h or th i$ leAf 11.1) d,e tr~lllllun~1 mt:"A( 
line: Either 'he (reshmen WeTe lIIilre: ~rln· 
)l;.1e:IIIIIIU' About weAring the: ]"lfe:'il;rtnc:.J 
tn~i.':n l ;l Of the: ul'pcrcl.lS~mcn ATe rdorm-
InM ~b\ he: the Ir~hmtn II'cre 111~1 loo.slick 
.tlxlm pullin.!! Oil' the ,rf"C'tn ~.IrJbl,lard I.IJI 
in time 10 ;l1!)iJ hem,!; Laught IIHhoUI it 
TI,e fre:~llIfl.In g irls gnt d'lI:ir $hare: 01 lip-
.\!.. \. THROUCH !'OR THE OI\Y I 
TH[ WHISTLE JUST BLEwt 
~ 1I\.k. Ihou,Ilh The: ,orhomon: 0.,\\ IUU 
luulc.ln'l \.:rcr rhclr e:1 t"I' utI Ihe: frnll/ne:n 
,l!lrlS • .II1J ~onsc'luelllh Ihe: lif .... li~l iUI 
Iho~e lJu,:hl Ih~dbc:llng Ihe re,ltUI"'"\lrl~ IIf 
the: Stmknr ulundl II II"'~ fun 111I.m~h ~uJ 
Ihe:~ ",-me Fro~h 1\111 he: ha'ln~ Ihe UInC 
fun .It the e).penk of othns \\ he:n ~d,,)01 
r~open, lie'! fAil "-'III in ~1I11 "a~ grUI fun 
.Ind Ihe: Frosh !>OOn knned h'I\1 to ~umbtne: 
~IUJI :lnJ rle~sure Thl: T~I of Ihe stun 




AND HIS FAMilY 
" " U ID ( HT WOOST(R MRS. WOO S TCR Cy .... THIA 
If IS (hc hore uf lhe stuJentS:lf Furt H.t,·s rh.tt Dr L,·rn.tn D\\I~ht 
Wooster. l'rc:~IJenr of the wlle,f:e fur rhe r.Ut IWO H~.lr5, t1.l~ CnIO,"eJ 
his .t-SSou.ltton wIt h them .IS milch .1 $ the)' h.l\"c CnIO\ eJ theI r ,lsSll\. I.ltHlIl 
w\th ill111 Pres lJcnt WO(l~ tcr IS 1'II.rured here "'nh \ lr~, WOOs le r, :Uld 
three of Ihelr l hlldren Serge,lnt L"man Wnos tcr, wilu IS scrung wJlh 
the Ar11l\' In AfnLI, W.I.\. un.lble to be with rhe {amll,- when [hc l'ICiurc 
w.ts t.lken HIS phot0Etr:1ph is 011 the bookshelr \o\;ln .1I1d ~lJrrh.1 will 
r((('I\'C d1clr dc~rccs (rom Fort H.lr .\. rhl s sprll1g . (,·nrIH.1 IS .l M:l1lur .It 
H.t\'s HI,L:h Slhooi 
ADMINI STRA TI 0 N 
t.'IIs.~ Gurh'"I1, A,hlSl"t' W \\Olllen .II1U 
~S~l~tarll rrll(c~~r 01 [':)hhoto,ll\, ~~"": w 
I Orl 11.1\ .. In 1928. Ikrofe J ,~crlinl: J J"<"i. 
Ilun .11 thctollcgc. \Ii ~s Gorh~m 11;1\ ~urct· 
mu:mlclll uf rhe Holwlllh Con~()III1.ueJ 
&h{N,l She IS ;a Ulcrnhc-r ur ,he ~ .\ l! \\ , 
Ddu h. ;arrJ (; .. nun;a, Ddu Er-11un. PI 
":all1m~ Mil, Ihe K.lI1).I5 t\~Jl!cm\' 01 ~Ien, • 
;lUd the \\'mld hJc:r;mon 01 EJu~.Il1nn 
,\>"k.I.lt IU I1.~. 
£ , A . M~C:"' RTH [Y 
L It \kurtnel b«:.lnlC' Jc~n 01 ForI Ihl $ SUtc: III 1941 \\hen the 
I"cslJcnl \ of the loUegt "01$ (unlcrreJ uron L D \\ OUSler. Ihe lurmer Jc;an. 
111 19}1 Dr \l lC.utnel ";Ii .IrroincN head 01 the dCf\.IorUllcnt of «0-
ndtn l,l .. m! husm(ss ildulInbtr,UlO1l .I' FOri H.lll SUIt. He hnl n:(cmh 
I"CtcHed h" Ph D dCfi;:Tet from Ihe Uni\crUI\ of Nebrnb \'here he .. 1>0 
...... Ii c:mrtoH',j n IIIJUUClOr I n «onamiu. H e IS .. mcmher or PI G;&mm;& Mu. 
Ddt" Sl fl:m~ PI. the Fon H", ! Kln,b Sille o')Jlefle Honor $iX;len. Ih~ 
Al1ler i .. lll L.ononn,,; Associ.llion. fh~ Anlefl'~" .... udem' of PohuCJI 
Sc I ~lIce. ~nd Ih~ Council or Ge<)~t~rhers 
'Ii~~ l!1i'Jl\e.lh J .... goe\\ ;&S~UIUC:,J ht"l" j"1'C:S(111 ros ililln .u l)e~n 01 
\\(lIIll:n OIl FOri H~u In 1919 In ;uJ,JLllon 10 her JUlies l~ Je~n. MI~~ A,ltn(,I' 
\lU ~rf'll>inleJ ~urcnlSor 01 CoJ, u!lIInlon) In 1920. Pre'IOu. 10 her 
.PPOllillnent u de .. n. 'Iiss .... I!nc.~ Iud "ten hud of Ihe ,J"'r~nllLelU lit 
home: e>;onml1l<) J.t Flln Il~, ~ She I~ ~ mem"er 01 Phi K;lrr~ Phi, Pi (j;linun;l 
'I u. , ... 1\ U \\ ~nd OellJ t..JppJ (iJlIlnu 
In 19)J Dr, \\ D /'. l orl:'l.IOJ lIl<e:PIC,1 .t 
f'th l tl(>n .. ~ hl:'ld III Ihc r(Jlitl~JI 5< l cn~C' Jnd 
Mll' I01olt' ,JC'rAnmCllI ~t Fort 1-I1I\ ~ 51.1.11:' 
In AdJumn h) th" ('U'L!InIl. Dr 'Iordln.! i. 
:\JlIscr III 'kn ~nJ IS 11\ \hAr~t 01 l.elll' 
FidJ J.,rnmurte~ Dr \lordlnJ n J. me:mhc:r 
of Pi (, .. mill .. Mu He rC'(Clled the ,",rne:,ltIC' 
&hoIJt~h lp 1(1 ,IUJ, IIIICTllll101UI IJ\\ J( 
'let,ill l1ni'clloIII. ;lnd ,,~ !>dnle:J lOt 
rCSO:;l.r,h \\l}fk 10 ~'~ISI the \\'id.trshlm 
MAUOE I. CO RH AM 
Inine: F \\ IlIOn hc:..- .. me: bur-At (II the lolle#:I:''' I'll"; 
.tfler l"«C'ilin,ll hi, Je~rcc frum the ,ulle!!c \1, \\'11''''" I 
A mcml-oer of Ih( E\c:~Uli\c Cnnllllil1(C nl Cc:nrr,tI,-., I~ 
uon of Unllcr)ln ArW c"U(,Il( Bu)me-;~ Otfl~t'n ~I,J If, 
1'51clI 11\ Who'" " !to tr1 "'m(TI, .. n EJuutlon 
\\!t(1I \'I r I)~hlln UUle til I"HI'I HAll III 193~ he \\A' ~II 
in)trUllur in Ihe lOllln,l:1 .lrf'ltttllCI I In IYlli hc 1'In~IIlC 
re,l:iSfTAt Pre\,uu~ U" ;I.,erlln~ 'hl rChlllOh ;1\ Iht' 
(olle:,&:c. \11' n~lmn \\~, rrlO.II'~1 01 Ih, ClIlh. (~lm· 
IIIUOIII' 1-11.l;h s..huol I-I( l~" mcmhcr 01 ~1Ll:m~ \1 
IR VI ... E F . W , l,.SO ... ST A"'D .. t:E v , D ... .. rD ... 
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MEET THE 
N ne 0,,1\' \\",15 Ihe stuJcnt hrxh ,IcLrc""<...J h\ the 1..111 
III rhe Jrl1u:J fur\.L<;, hut Ihe r.II'l.:s 01 rhe f.1(uln 
were . .1"1 IIImhcJ. \1 1~s Gene, .. \ldleTl, former 
J!>!ltlt.I"'C l'nJfc\'Sor In "~)mcn'lI ph\~rl-.II tdUl.l llflll, 
\\.h InJudeJ III the \\'i\ \ r ,~ .md rCl-I:f\cJ hcr 
en~l.t.:n·s r.1I1I1J.: Dr (ndcr "f lIu: I "J.:Jlsh dCI'.II'1111CIII 
" 
"ANDY" SCHOEPPEl 
FUrl H.I\'!> I.d..:<:s u !) h.1I ofT tU And,' 
~hoc:pl"d rhe nc\\ ~C)\'c:rnur of 
": .IIlS.IS. HnC' IlIllC (u()tb:11I t:OJch 1)( 
Ihe Fon H,tl'S TI,gers And,' Glme 10 
F Url H ,I\'!> 111 1928 .I~ .lSSlsr:l.Ilt (our· 
b.dl u).t(. h, ,Inti s~r\'c:" .IS hc:.Ld ntat. h 
III 11)2t} 1-11" t..lrccr ,IS .In .11I·~·II!.!i{)uri 
\ ,ilk' end hclrcd him t("'lh Ihe 
TI~ers pbn Ih.lf werc admlfed h\ 
Iwrh "reel.HOrS ,lnd OrrUllcnls 
And,"" lv;u.hlll~ lOr. 110\\ IS h'!;E:cr 
rlUIl C\er, hur F(lrl H.ns r1.tlcs irS 
lon hdC:IU.clIl hun JUSI ,I ); IHlld 111 1'J28. 
FACULTY 
I~ 11U\' .1 IIcu(cn:anl In the ,Iflll\ •. IIHf '-luw.Ir,1 I-I .d . 
,l.;cJ.lhl, h.md JlrectOr, IS nuw.1 mcmhcr of the Arlin 
\,r Curl's h'Uld ;II W.I~hlll.l:lOlI , D C 
Yes, e\'en rhe f.l(uln b.l\C loenc~1 II1Clr tIme .I!> 
"u~~ PrI\.IICS hut .Ire LUll ;IJ\.II IL1tl,t.:, hOptll,t: th.1I 
Ihe:\ won', find .1 former srudel1t Olllr.lIlklnJ.: thell1 
FACULTY 
DAV I S C ROUT . ....... t."1 P.olct •••• , S"OKh 
••• M ODeSTO JACOBIN I , Pr.t • •••• 0' 1.0"' 
'''.IIU .n" H ..... 1 0 ..... 1 m."' ... C. H . 
B"OOK S . ..... 101."1 " • • I e ..... , ..... , ... ,., 
E ...... ' . .. ... MRS. EMM ... GO LD E N , ..... ' ... "1 
" • • 10 . .... 11..0"."., •• •• • IUCH 8URN!;TT, 
..... IU." I,. • • , ..... . t P o Ul in! Sc ie n U I O l,oc . 
U . o. C.Io ....... S.,.ln ••• ' '' M(S 5o T"""T. 
Put ..... 0 ' 5opU" h ..... H •• d 0' 0 .... . " ..... . . 
LeST(R SCHMUTZ . ... .. i"."1 . .. , ...... , 
.0."1 . "",,, . ond H ud ., O o .. o,l m O,,1 ••• 
' A ", [$ ROUSI£ , .. , .1 . ... , 0 1 ... " .. .. n .. . . end 
H ..... ' I:I. " .. lmo .. . ... "' IIIRIO N P[ A A Cl, 
Su .. o, .ho ••• Colto,. Fo, m ond Dolo, . 
HO .... "T 0 4VI S, .....  hU "1 P,.fu •• , . ' Mu d • 
•• • WU.L' '' M HUC", MILL E R , 11',. , .... , 0 1 
M"d" ..... H ..... , O."artt ... n, ••• LUCI LL [ 
FELTCN . ...... . , ... , Prole .... 0 ' Mu,l ••.• 
HO YL [ CA RP E NT e R , ..... 10'. '" Pr. ' .... r 01 
Mu.l • ••• CIo ' H . MIoLM8CRC , Io,,"hn ' 




L[O C , THOM A!> , 1 .. ",,,ClO' I n Ih., rne .. 
A" m ln1o l ... I1 .... . .. TH!ELMA 1. D . rOREST • 
..... I.U .. ! P,o h .... 01 B ... I .. . .. IIdmh'''I,a _ 
, 10" " , VERNON T . C LO VER . ..... 1 ... "' P,. · 
1." ••• 'lI;conomln •• • L ( ONARO W . THOMP. 
S OH. ".1" 00' . 1 [ u nom k . o nd 8 .. 01 ..... 
"' ''",I" I"ullo", ond Hn " • • O . ... "m. ", . 
[D WARD CO LY[R. P 'OIoHOI 0 1 Moth. m oUe. 
••• CE N EVA RI FE, 'n,' .u t lo. In M •• h . ... . . lu 
• • [ A HI. G . SW/I,,.FORD. , .. . " .. cto. , n 
M a lnema ll'" ••• C LYDE T . M <CORM I CK. 
P, .. . . .. . . o. M .. '''o ... .. I 'n . "d H o . d . r 
D."."m . .. ,. 
H II LPH HUFrM ... N , 1""'''''0' ,n P,, ~ .ln l 
[dll .. ' lon ••• WII.L I A M L . 8E A RL[Y . ..... . . 
doh P.o . ... . , 0 1 Ph~ .lu' I;d " u"o" 
"AUL B. CROSS. Pl • • ~" .. 0 ' A' ''' .U ... 
FACULTY 
CH4RI.ES WIEST , ".tu ... 01 Phllo.oph~ 
0"" H .. " 01 O o p ... lmo"1 •• _ CECIL E. 
M ARSHAL ... . In.lfudo, In H IUo" ••• 
ARTHUR IV,TO,.. ... , ..... I.un. Pnicon. 0 1 
!hclolo" ••. R08ERT L . P"RKER. , ....... , 
.1 HIo' •• , __ • RAYMO,,,,, L. WEL T y , Pul eo _ 
0 • • "I H I. ,or, ond H •• II 0' Oop.,lme .. l . 
GLAOYS PATTON . ..... I.Unl P,.'uo •• 01 
H .. " .. E " o"omlu ••• MAR C" ,,[T H . 
"AeC"ltT. prot • • ur 01 H o m o [unomlu ond 
Hud.f Do patlno ... ' . __ R08ERT E. BUGBEE. 
Aulo'o"' P .. , ....... .. I 'ZoolOIl' . _ • DONALD 
M . JOHNS ON, " .. 101.'" Pr.lu<.r . , Po·, _ 
c ".log r ..• ,.R[O W . "L8EATSO N. ".Ieu o • 
• , SoUnr a nd Hu" 01 O . p .. lmO'" 
GEORGE "08[RTSON . P, .. l n ... 01 Zool.,,. 
0 .. 11 H .. d ., O op.,lmo ." . 
WALTER W,IILLERSTEOT. Inot.uuor In 
" l nUn, ••• JOHN M . S TRANGE , ..... ht."1 
P'ol .... ' 0' ..... . _. DREW OOBO S H . ..... hl""1 
.. '.I .... ~.I ".t ... M " II£L VANOIV£R . Pro_ 
, .... , ., "" .nd H .. d 0' D op .. I",,," 
III . U . IIROOK ~ . A •• lu.nl P.ol .... ' 01 Indut · 
u l .1 A,U • • • EDW I N D"VIS. 1".'''00' ., 




T . W. W U . I.. $ , .... ... ,." ' " Oh" Q' .' 11:"1111.1> 
.. . F (RN BRO e l'; . , ..... .. < •• , I n [ n, 'h" • • 
C l A 'U C ( t , S H O RT . , " .. . .. <1 •• In [n ~lI. h •. 
M V RH 4 CARII[ R , , .. . ,,,.Uo. In £ .. ,11." .. . 
M Y R TA £ , M <G INNI S, .. . . 1 ...... , [n~'h" 
And H u d.' Dogo,' ''' . .. . .. . .. ... UL T. 5.COTT , 
' " ' .... <10 . In £"~II.h ond Ie." "oll,,,, •• 
MRS . R ALP H COO£II . ... . 1. ' ... . .. . . , ..... . ' 
£ " 9 11 , 1> , 
OOROTII'I' SPUt CC R, ..... hu n' 1.11> , .do" • . 
H rl.[ N '"' S HUt , . .. 10 '0'" 1.110 .. ,1. " .. 
FLOYD B . 5 T R [ [ 1 [ 1I . I'r.' . ... ' . , L I b ••• • 
5t hn •• : t. l b, ~ <I. n •• M ,, " C,, " ET 
M c C I M S [Y , ..... h t." ' L i b . .. !. " •.. 
U .[,o, N OJl MU R RAV , ..... , ... "' L II" • • I. " . 
MA " C;; ""[T VA l'" 4C"[ R [I. , .... '., .nt 
L,hr .,i.". 
HARII(Y l lN l £R , p, . I ..... o r r" •• lu . ... , 
,"' '' on o "" . n" Hud. ' Dono,'m . .. , .. _ R OY 
R "'N " ' N, Proh ... . 01 (:"0 ... 1", • • n" H .. d . r 
D~p . .... , ~ nl .,. A N OA(W IU £C [L . I n."u~ . 
' 0,1 .. Ho l .nr " J II. M [$ C UII.PP[LL , 11. .... 
(I •• • 1',.'. "0' 01 C ' .. m l.... V[ R H 
L I P p £ II T , ,,, ,,,,,<0 . , In Ph ..... ,., .. II TUUII 
HIt.IITOH , " ' 01'''0 ' o ' II lo' . qo ~nd " ud . ' 
U .p .. "m. n. , 
FACULTY 
MRS. 8ERT 8£ACLJIIHO , tn"nHlo< In 
Ph~.lc.l [d .. ull .... ... JESSE '["'''CE, 
..... ht.n' P, ........ , Hullh CRACE 
CARD, 1""'''. 10' In HuHh , Collogo HUln 
••• [ LIX .. B(TH ."'''80UR. " .. ' .... nl Pr.Io. _ 
••• 0' PhW.lui [d .. n'lon. 
CAYHELLE O"V IS , ..... 1.' • • " Pulo ... , . , 
[dunll .. " one! 5", ... 100' 0' Tue" .. Tnh. -
In~ .•• MAUOE Mc MINOE S . ....... eI •• • p,,,. 
I .... , 0 1 [" .... lion ond O' , ec lo. 01 Tuc" .. 
T .. lnl"9 .•• ROSELLA M~C"RROLL . ..... 1.1_ 
anI .... ' Ie ..... f [d" ... lIon . • ROBERT 
McG""T H , P""e .... or [duu tlon an d H u d 
•• 0 .11., .... . "' .• • M ."IY MAE P"'UL . ..... 101 -
onl Pr.I ...... 1 E .... u t l .. n . .. 11 S up ... iu, ", 
Tuche, Training ••• PEAFtL CRUISE . ", .. 101 · 
"n' 'r.I .... , ., [du"II"n_ 





_ , L 
rOIl:1" ""VS '''(S HMU~ liND U~"UleL"'SS M(N S WIHC 01.11 "I 1H£ nAST 
"" " ·5( "00," "",'UIT Y or THe Se "OOL 'flA" 
• • • 
,"(511 .... 1 H (l"U, 0'-fl(.( M5 rOA TH I ~ yr. .. " "'(AC, r H£ S I OCHT OAl l: "OA l SC ll V , 
vier I'1t '''0''01 OIl"'(L AOllATS, SCt:fI[Y" " Y . 1A(ASUA£ A 10M HUN 5ICMUI • 
Ijl.'lh l1e\\ ,~ho,,1 \C,lr "nl1;':~ W ~ rhe ..... lInl'lI' .1 nel\ I-! roul' ul 
Frt:"hrncll Th" \ C.lf rh e frc~hll1en 
\ICre 1\"!'IL,d frc .. hmclI Ilhl ,I" thn 
,,)\\.1\<0. •• f..: ".Jllle "r ,helll "ere 
IllHTlC!>ll~ rhe tlr .. , ft-\\ \\I,;e,,", of 
,~huuJ. ,Idlf.: r ' \\I,:re IItll !'>III1lC 
\\ cre [llIIhL 41lhl,;l' "LTC 'jUlie.: 'm-
h,lelll ~Imc Ilcre .1\\.1\ Irlllll hUIIl(: 
/"r the !lr .. , 11I11c.: III fhelr life. 
t)/hcr~ Iud lx'ell ,1\\,1\ l'Ciule In 
'I'IIC ,Jf rlll'c JIlIc.:n';l1lr.: ... 1Il111l1.t! 
Ilhll\ ,du.II" du,:, ,III h.I,I"Ile.: dllll.1! 
III l"lllJlh111 r IIt·\ I\al I.:l1rollll11! 
In u.1k.<.:1: Inr illl.: hr-.IIIIIII: 111 dH:lr 
II\C)., Jnd Ihe\ \\ac .111 ' re,hll1<:11 
D urlllg trollnH;1I \\ed.. Iho: ,III-
.lclll~ "erc .h'It;lInl 1(1 .IJ'l'Orl 
t;1411IP' .llId ,~llt:\lllk .. \\c:re JI1"dc 
'Ill I hlr the Ilr", 't:JIlc:~rc", I hoc 
F It I~ S II JI ,\ ~ n \ Z I~ 
,Ill\ I loon .~nHJP" hcll''t:J .he .. rudclH:' hc(omc .1l': ~lu.tlnl(:J \\uh I.nllc,l!c 
Ide un .1 ~m,dl 'l.hcJu lc The\ .lIst) helped {() (osIer (ncndslllJ'" ,tmlln~ 
rhc IIldI\IJU,d .. til the j.:rtlUPlI On Scplcmhcr 25, rhe !lr)1 Cb.OIlIl of 
rhe- SdH)ol rc.'" \\" , S hdJ ('\nd,d,lfc!. for (rc:~hmcn d .ISS uliller!; were 
D.lle: PUrt,dH, Fr.lIlu: .. Owens. ,lIld D.lle DUrlee, prcslllclH, D.IO Rohcrts, 
J.llk c'tlllphcli. ,IllJ IllIlnr UrHlIn~, \'h.c:·prclIIJCnI • .J,lIlIO <_l.lrk, Tom 
Humld.cr, lonrC:f.ln 'Irc:,I<,u,'cr \ .donc: L.lIl11m:c. ndl DllJ.,un, n.lrb.lrJ 
'\t>wnl.lll. PC,C:,t::\ '11 .. 1..1110:;, .It1J D.I\ Id Smith were IHIIIHI1c:e .. lor rhe IWO 
:.ruJem lUlIlldlinel! The rc .. ulrs uf the clCLfhln wcre D.de Porr .. dH', 
prcl>ldcll[. 1),111 Ruhcrr ... \1\.c-l'rc:sIJcllr. Tum I-I uns, .. kcr. ~C:lrCI.If\'­
rrc .... urcr \ .d.lrIc L.ulIurcc ,II1J 0.1\ ,J Snll[h \\t:fC .. ho"t:1l fHf rhe [\\'0 
Student lllUnllllllcn 
h\ lhc FJlUln \\ \llI1en, .lIld In- tC.I!. ~I\en Junn.~ rush \\ed.: Il\ rhe P.Ul-
Hdlcn'~ (lIun~ll .1I1L! Iht: ~(h..,.d s{)rnl'lriCS (Ill [ht'l.lInpus Thchun\\cre 
cIHcfr.llncllll\ rhe Ir.HCfllllle" \ I.lrj.:e ~rCen LlrJho.lrd (.I~ with lhe 
worJ!> , Fort ILI\S Frt:.hm.II1" \\.IS Iht' presl'nhcJ lII"I.~nt.1 rh;H .111 
(reshmcn h.ld 'I) we.lr (null the ul't'nln~ llf .. dlOlll lInnl Th.I! ' ~S.a.:I\"Hl!! 
\.ll.I!ltln\1I fre.,hmcn ... Ill,a.:ht \\UhnUI rhe LlrJ were Juh LlkeJ mer 
rhe lO.lh tn .. nr'hlII10rC~ or uPI't:rd.l .. smen The Ie ncr .. F II I\.S ( \\crt: 
·T.lluucJ 1111 IIle: I.llC) \,1 frc,hmcn l!,rI., \\lIh reJ IJP~nlk th;" \\.1' 
.dll1o~t 11I11"'('\!>Jhlc: rt) n.:nunc In thc len mlliUtc) between .. l.h'\C' The 
me.1t IlIle .1\\ .lIrcJ rhe tre~hll1ell htl\ s \\ Ill) lhosc In !.IlLI\" iWIII rhe hC,Hl'n 
rath IlomelulI1l11g .llIl\ !tIC., wcre .1,~.lIn I.lf]!eh' the ,oh of rhe Ife,h-
men The .... lmpLl .. \\.1 .. JeU)Llh:J In- rhe S\\C.II of rhelr hnms •. 1llJ rhe 
I..nl\\ntn,t.: .. c:rCI1l0nleS tin rhe fumh.dl held were l',l.tnIlCJ ,IIlJ l.lrneJ uur 
Iw .II..Otnl1l1rtCC ullreshllleli 
Ihe fre"llIIlI:n ho\"" \I"l()llt nti 
Before c.ldl ~.I mc II \\ .IS 1.1II1111.lr 1\1 hc.lr 
l or 'hn!'!/'" \\hu dun', knm\, ~1'IIU'IIl1-: 
~)(fI~.1 \11\.,11 c:\cr .. bl·l'cr l ~)rtneJ \\'I(h [he fulll...IP:ll..llV ufthe \m .. 11 dHlrJs 
The frc~hn,cn \\Crc J,:o!ld "port" .Iholll Sp\lUlIllg 1111", \\t:,trlll,l! Ihc ~ I'cell 
"Do!-l ,.Ig .. , dr.:~tJr."IIl.1.( rhe l,llII l'lh lor hOlllC'OIl1II11-\ •. Iud \\t: kll{)\\ rhe\ 
woulun'r h.ln: rnbscd If Ilir .111\rblllj.: 1/1 tbe world 
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TIGER T 0 U R S 
o nh eight lcu('rme:n .ms\\e:rcd Collh (\11\ 
ikarlc\'-s l.alllHI f.tll, Aud .tnlon)!. [hcse 
\\c:fe: nm [he IWO L..lrr:uns e:lc:o.:lc:d the pre:. 
\ IOU\ I'elf. Oi lS Skub:tl :.,,..1 Juhn Bc:r,llm.l11 
C,nduAm>ll, de:I"'<,e: mJ'15ttU;:\, lnJ [he 
~rrnrJ 'CI",i\~ Je:ple:IC\\ the: 1942. Ti)1.tt 
le .. m Thrtt nl fhe: \c:ucrmen were Knil.t) 
l!ill Re.lJ. ll.irollJ !'>htler lnJ Ge:Orj:c Ildnl, 
whtl <;.CT\c:d u ~lllnf( (lPI.lIlI~ lnJ lUfll::O mu~t of the re~roll~ I "ihl\' for Ihe: lelm', ~,uons un Ihe hc:ld, The, were c:lel, lc:d 
honor.tf\ laplatn~;l1 Ihe dos.col the seAson 
b, the fOUt"~l1 SqulJ Rl' Hutfmln JII,I 
Ke:ilh (}umnor \\er(' c:leocU co,,:'rulns 
fur nc:'[1 I'elr, "UI ~in,e dl'I Jlle both h . .I\e 
t>c:en ll\leJ ,,>to l""e scnlLe hI the: ,o\rm' 
I~liw:d Rescf\e Corr" 
UIH C'III('l'('U Fort IIJ\\ 11\ 19)0 ~nu fllr Ihe: 
ne~t lour ,e:aTS \\~s lhe h king ,,~~I.; II! 
the fO()lhall tunt . .tntl 1m Ihis work re:' 
ce:i'cd 1<lur l:ucrs. he ,,~~ dC:<fed ~arultl 
{If Iht Ic:'JIlI dunn,lt I\I~ KIlIOI \'e:H In 19l>l 
he: j;fJJIIJlcJ '~ I th 1 n.s In E,lu~Jlmll "n.1 
J lII~ tOl In '''e.ilth Jnd ml\~ 'U~ hiS \\~~(cr ~ 
de:gree: from MI~!ooun Uni't:rSll' IIll'h,~iol 
i:.du."WItl H,, "in,: toa~he" ~ le;ar ,IIIJ J 
IlllH dr LiheTJ!. K ;anu~. he "JS Ihen c:I~Ie:U 
i'oJ~k 10 FUrl H;a}. J~ .Hsisulil IU .\Im "eJ~"" in 1'011') I)urin,!( ,he 5(Json.s ul 
19}t--41 he: ,,;as .lUISIJnl 10 PJul \\alJuri 
SEASON 'S SUMMA RY 
T'~u lie" l\JJ,h~ "cre nlnic:J In )lrll.!l~le 
"illl the nOl.~·t>r i ,lthl hldt"JII ~HIIJlIl)n 
lIill Ikarlel' JnJ R.alph ReJ Il utrm~n 
lko-Jrle\' \'l\ Ill! ,Inn,:cf t() Fori II,II'S JS he \\l~ lJ\'ln~eJ irtlll1 l~~ I ~l.Int fuot"JII ,o,l .. h ~IIJ hell'\ tn .. I.; L.1I.t.h In he.tJ ,(1.1. h m I .... ·,h ~r"n). In till Ihe , .... .tn" kh "hen P.tul 
Waldur! ohlJme:J lc:.t'e of Jh!>Cnlt: I() ~(ud, 
al Ntlnl"~dtem lor his JCkwr's dtt:n:t:. 
RJlph Hulfm.tn. nt" line ~oJ.h. ,'hile 
JItc:nJIII~ fOri ~hH 51JIC In 19}6 \U) 
IUllleJ JI1-c:un!c:re:n.e Jlld ,,11·~l.Ilc .cnlcr• 
the IH~hor honor Ihll ,lit he: t(Iel\('1.\ III 
Ihe: ~l.tIe in the: tlChl IIf "xlth;all !teJ 
':T'"JUiUcU m 19}7 \\uh;a IJ S in l:AmJ IIOIl ~nJ ll. I1IltOr III InUu'Ir IJI 1\11\ Il l' \o.l,he.1 
111 lht AI'\lM)<1 III,I!h '\Lhu.,1 durin): the: 
'CJr, I!n1·}~ ;an.! Iheflllltl,e.llolhe 1)",.1,:e 
Clil Junim CulleJtt', "here he .'I;a,heJ Jur· 
111): Ihe I("lf'> 19W-U I-Ie (olllplc:le:d Ihe: 

























\~UH\ of MI~un III 1942 ~Ild ".1) da.lc:d 
IU <,.('I.1dl :111 h il him, :'b l('1'" Ihe: ),IUIC ~C',1t 
In Iho: fir" gJmc o( (h~ 5(';uon the: TIJI~ 
"tnC' he<llcn h\ a thunpionsh ir Corondo 
Colltgc It;llll AI CuIOr,ldo Sprmp I l III 0 
The .It;lmc "u muth (.1ok:T Iha" Ihl." KUfC 
Illd l lIlIC .... Ind 11111 hrc,Il would h~ ~c ,l:nen 
Ihe Iknjl,lls ~ k(Innf( OrrOf'llln ll\ The 
;janie ,>AS II .. , ht" tx;1\\CCfl Ihe twO khoob 
llli fhe }lriduOII \\Hh Juhn L;.nc. hJlfh~dc. 
NUt"'"U .Iuhn)flll ;lml kK,I\ SllnC:lUcl/, 
AU;lnl., ~ntl 1\,11 Kud. (nd, 'f~rr,n.: 1m 
'~nrl H~\~ 
The Tille" '"It.:rcJ Ihelf hl")l umfc:rcn,c 
JckJIII I ,hcK'J.t(1M Ihc: Ik(1 "cd:~n\l .... hcn 
die $('Iulhw(Mctn MonOllhulhicn lundcd 
Ihc!1Ilhclt 10CtQnJ ~1r;1I8hl Ilw OK'I·";a,l 
1\ "'(II.k-cd 1'1.1111 ;anJ .oIn u]{cncru:J LII(1",11 
\et up 1\'\1 rhud 'I".trlef lutl .. hdo\,n~ for 
the nUlhicn t-tOIl 01 ,he It"m .. IIU rlJI'cd 
In Ihe ((nl(' 01 Ihc hdd, ;IonoJ !leHhe:r le,am 
,hn"cd ~1I1 IIte,lI ntftn~ I 'e: )1n:o,l:lh I:nfl 
H~H ,,~. ou[·"'el,!lhc:J ~gn,".ler~"h, ~od 
SoUdl""'ern .!=.uno:J (onJisrCrHh chlfJu,:h 
Ihe Ime: P~ul IUI.llee, .enlcr,.lI'td Rl<h~IJ 
RUl:mCf, l.ld:ll:. rlJ'w).'(IOIl h.lll (or Ihe: 
1lc:n,!:~I) 10 !lUJ lilt 
". 'lton,!: Iklhd fe~n1 11.1'1: Ihl: T,~c", ~ 
"'llmJ "nunon" !III: nUl \\ed:-(:l1d, dc/e.ll-
111,1: tllenl 20 I() M For Ihe hr.1 lime Ihe 
Ikll~.I11 ,htlw('J.I ",nng OlfeniC:, hut ddtn· 
,ne "Innden JC~Ie i\c,hd Ihe hrc.lh Ihe. 
,,"dn!, ~nd din "cre A"le IV htlt.1 Ih(' 
·nlCer) III ,hn.k II Iule: kurin,!: !lHe:(' lUn~h_ 
dllllm rhe:n1loC:hu The iklhd ~uru "crc 
,1:11" !r<.lm I'nrc IIAl.), tOl1l1ng ;11 Ihe re)\l11 
0/ 1\10 MOl.kcJ punts. ~ ddlttlcd p.au. ~nd 
.I'h.~lIlell ' I('erk J~cL Wolfe:. hallk ..... L. 
rlun,l:cJ nl" fur Ihe H,,;~ lOuch.llI"n, !lIe: 
IIhl <)1 Ihe 1U)(.t1 
111C R.I"ens Iron. Sf Utn(,.II,I" do"ned 
Ih(' T i,:trs 11 10 O;u .\1 .1111000 '''1 [k('1f 
~CIlld umrcrc:n(e loss .11 Ike 'CHilli Ir. 
wmr. 1'>1'1.. • .lod l ..... tT. \ 1\IU'.IIII.lI\I, "etc 
Ihe hIS 8",ns If If Ihe R.lI,tn. The: Il.lnl( ".I~ 
1101)1 .I~ fJl1C"-SlIlcd I~ Ihe kUfe: Illdle'ln, hc:-
,.IUIIe Ihe \" h lson lum mAde mml of Ihell 
<uun ll'r) 11<11008 rum or r.l~'" Fut! 11.1 \' 
.Il,,,,nt Ib~hC) IIf ","'cr. tlill 'A lii 11nhC) 
"efC ~h"q-llltJ The t-rl,llhln! 'ro' III Ihe 
1~lhl'rJre~r\ ..crup ";CO the 111I1'I'O,(d L"I. 
1Il~ uf RA' Hufllll.lo ~nd "'cuh O'Connut 
.I,"L R ["' D . RD ~e D [ ROR ... . ... ue H , 
H "' RO,"D "'I," ,"[ R . I; RNI; S l · R I;II5tC. 
HoW"'Ro e "' N T . JolIH ," "' 1'1 1; . o ... V ID 
' ''''TH, D "'CR MUHN. RI CH "' Ro W ' ," TV . 
C[oJtC[ II''" ... . MII!ITH o · e ONN D II 
.. 
Their pundng, wlll~h ~\'(f .. gtd 4Z prds, 
was Iht onl)' ( .. ccor chat kepc tht Jupcnor 
"tlShl ~nd n~pcneiKe of Iht Rncm from 
comp\ecth' running" lid i" 
EmpoTl:& SUle Unle co HH S Ihe oe,\: 1 
\H'ek-coJ for Ihe Homc:con"n~ fOl i\'m cs 
:In.! IUHttJed In spoiltn,g Ihe cdebnllon h, 
,\;lll III,': n\'er Iht Tigers 40 fU 0 on Ihe 
1..(\\lS FIeld turf Bernard T;I \lor, EI1l!"on:& 
t.ulbAtk, SIHred (or Ihe \lsHl) r5, Kuring 
the first or Ihree louchdowns lUSI {our 1"11\5 
:aft(r Ray Huffman hlld fumbled cheoprn inj( 
kid:--olf TIle {UI and smooth Hornets 
J ldn't }/I\C Fort H:&)s ~ fCllI chance:. com· 
ple:leh sllIO!llering the Gold ~nd 1JI~(. k 
offrnsc:, This marked rhe: third C I C loss 
ullhe SClson (or Ihe Tige:rs \' IrhOUI II rol", 
h."In,guo)IoC.'J ~n opponenl's gOAl line 
FOf lill' ir nut g:allle, the: BengAls packed 
Ihelf lugg .. ge: 1010 the: bus ;IOU rourne\Cd 
10 Toprb for :I g;unc "ilh \\ ;uhburn 
Ag;un the H:I)s lelm lost. but this tillle 
lhe,' cameeJok, \'eT" closc:. losing 21 to I) 
E.d noMuc, nadon;lll~ knonn W~shhurn 
center. hlocktd ;t HlI)s S«(om! h;l1f runt, 
rn;o\erw II. ;and ulTieJ II (ncr (or Ihe 
tuu .. hJrh\1I rhll "roLc the: TIgers b;l.lk 
John Litle \\;1.) rhe blK Hun for Fon H:tH III 
Ihi\ j("-II!l' Hl' S<.orCi! Ofll' of Ihe IkngJb 
loudldo"ns ;aher II 10llg punt relum In 
whllh hr e):hltmw thl' best hroken held 
running o( the: nighl . The: loss to W.uhhurn 
JUst .thoUI cinched the ~ellu spot for Ihr 
Tlj(en 
RII } H ulftn~n lind P .. ul AnJrl'c IIn,,-Jh 
nlJn:lf;c-U to )1l.T1 Ihl' Ttf;crs 10 rollm~ ~s 
Ihel IrJ Ihe Gold :lnd HIJck 10 J I "toT\' Ihe 
m:n "et-I.:-cnd O\ct" Ihe: dl~n1rlOnshlr 
RegIS Cn[Je~e (.Tl'W al (knl'er The lOCAls 
uscU Jlrong Imt pla\s 10 defe:" Ihe Colo-
r;;uJlam I) 10 6 .... nllrt \\;1.5 Ihe malll (08 In 
the Ikngliois pass ddl'nSC.lIdcfenS( IhAt CO lli ' 
pkleh' swrped Ihl' beSt p:lssinp: lItue!.:. in 
Colondo. Hulrllllln \\;as [he big gun 011 
otfensc:,;u Ill' poundeJ the line:lll ::Iflernoon 
" ll h :lm.t1.lng$utCeU, TIll' H;ays leJm tim:" 
Ilnll one p.iS!i :III ;afternoon, .so Ihomugh 
\\JS Ihl'IT ground 'lIu~k. Th iS \\"J$ ;anolher 
Home.onllng ICJIlIe, Ihe rlurJ of Ihe !>cOlson 
f(ll FOri II~ \\ 
Thl' Tlsen umc hOllle :lnd "elll 10 
PlIIshur,!: And rla1ed :tnOlhct" I) 10 6 gJlIle. 
hut Ih ii mill' dll'\' were on the IHong end. 
Pi luhurg being 011 Ihe: right end. Tht hrsl 
h:llf ",.s ;III Pltuburg, btn In lite KeOtH! 
period Ihe: Ikngals rc;l. J1 y ClIllIe back , Ik-
Mdes pushlllg Ihe GOfill~s lI ll oler the hdd, 
Ihe)' sLOTcd their tirs! rouchdOlln Ilf fill' 
>- 0 
'6 
1.[ R ... Y ST[INMtTI . ..... UL A NOAt. RAY HUFFMAN , RleH ... ltO AO[M[It , ALL[N C ... "F[RTY. 
H"'AA Y H ... A .... UGH • • 11.1. WH I TAKtA . ... 1. AI[O[L 
, ... CK WOLFE HOT I"ICTU IUO 
coofeTente c:amp"-if;1l AlthouSh Ihe\ 10SI 
;agAin, Ihe: lUll! \\J$ plnitu!:&rh [Volld of 
Ihdr fe;lts III IhlS K;allle I)m IV"-) rAled 10 
tompkleh s llilsh Ihl' H,,-\'~ leJIII, bUI the 
re\'ers.: \US trlle Onl\' the Gods oj Good 
Fortune ~nd Lucio:. Pl)()ltt,dl Tl'AmS SHed 
Ihe GOrillas Ih~1 OA\. W h~dh .lId Ihr 
Tigers II1l1ul lile:1Il III Ih,1I '''-)1 lull 
Th~ loUl 8~nle 01 Ihe loC~~ll \\~" ~ wlJ 
AI,d dfe;an ;aITJlf \\ IIh ~ )no\\ I)n the tleld 
and onll ~ h~ndfuJ (It .srnIHOU III Ihl' 
)I~nds, Ihe TI~e" I(lM ~ 100,1:. \.old h~lrle I\l 
K~nu' \\'e)kIJn 9 10 0 " )tron,!! .:)JIIIl~ 
dl'(cnloC.' :.InJ ~ triLh Olfensc SCI Ihe: ilcn}:Jls 
hacL urI chelr heds the enllre tomeJ! 
V~npell ,,-nd !i:edet sr~rked Ihe Wall'\;ln 
tl'JII!IO Ihl' \I~It)1'\ \lJlh tine f'C'rfl1fnun~e\ . 
dcs.rJle Ihe \.ul\ 
•• 
C;",,0 1. to "' ''FlT H. Qu££ 1\1 
HOMEC OMING 
C'U"'. ;,J ,ejol~l 'uku lit 1iIlIllI.'1.tllnin,ll:. Ihll 
L J, -, ~'IJ ( .. ",.1 t'.ul"t., 1'lIuur~. '~'lIncJ 
A"'" ·unIC mihulI.Hl, ~ .. IInru' liill 
1I, ... 1;'ti ,1nJ ~'~"\ U.1I1 ~urwn \\crt 
I~ c,j Prin4e ~n<l Princo.~ Th, ml·ll/vu,· 
.... '" e ~nowrw:J ,Jllnn),: the hlll at the 
I rm,,1!',, 1 H .. H h.,,""~11 ,t: .. onc: In 1;c:-rr-
Itl 'Alllt the \ I. ,on' rhemc.IIII"I ·''''(I 
IUHOtll"i,lIl lUl'l J .. 'rnul ,l\:u ... .J ;lI1J 
"UtIN lhe: HI' .. I <uurl. The U,..ll .... I .. <l 
rIT",. AI"" f""II'lr",,,:d In ,he lI"I1I<:(lImll1l( 
[';01 J, nlc n).:~fel1r"t •• Io! t,. ·(Juh "ell: In 
I ~r "I the u,,,,, .. rIVu 
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I-!orrr«ummg ,1~I"Ll ie' ol'c'nc.1 " ith .. 
I.'"'' .. , I,h,d, 'he:: t\ .. ,!( .. nJ Q!,ecli \\'ue 
dl.'1.reJ trom luuneen l"IIJ i <lllC~ Thc 101· 
1,'111111( l' nJ;lI' 11 11(111, tho:- K..chlh ,, ~~ in 
h,,!(c \, [ 'h.:: .. nlllul honltrc: :and re-r r ... U, 
The ~o,)mre- lIlI ~e sr"lII~ wete 1I:"'el1 in the 
C.uIIKt.m ... n<l .:1.1 ILJO ,he Little nu: .. tre 
grollr prc!<:uu:d ,he,r .. nl1l1 .. 1 rl,lY [", the 
,11t'lIIl ILl Plc Len .lu.tllurium On s;'wr<l .. ,. 
Ihe lIorlln:mmn,t: ""r ... le \\H follo\\eJ h, 
Ihe tu,r"'1JI-" .. r ~~rnu 11t'l Creel. ncl "lX'n 
Ihe Ire.hlllen ~mi ~lrh"lIl"tel. C1iIlL ~"II,!: 
Ihe ~lll' lIIn ~nd lomlull g~Inc: , ~I ... m II"" 
Helman ~ml h1\ h~IIJ IlIml fr)rt Riin 
rl,lI,J Ivt Ihe Humc'U.m"';I( \U~HI hd..! in 
Ihe Coliseum 
HUIUc:<.omins m,ll lI1e .. n rellOIOIl ",n<l fool-
h .. ll ,rc,,"le III die Llrl'r;nl .. )~n\(n ;lnJ .. lulII~. 
" ... t 10 Ihe 1",,1 , trc>hm~n II me .. n\ ;I ,hAn~t 
I" KCI e\"ell The ,1l1l1u,l1 tlllI;·,'I- ...... r Jetu· 
1U1I 1C1 whether t)f IIUI Iht Ih"'hn .... ' " ,II 
~"n"nue III 1\C~r Ihe IIhlttllU This ,o: .. t 
,l u~ III ptU'flliC\ lin Inel",l .. ,,0.1 Llmh the 
Ire~hl"~n 11(1'( hlt~-cJ II Jlh ~ liule r l C'l.( II I 
ji:te<;n ..... rJt-o~rJ 111t'><' J i l~l'i (I ~le,ll'lC\n, 
,I I1UI .';II'CII Ihe telldele\[ "f ... ~rt'. ~l"lt· 
hetame shreds. I-Ience, Ihe emhU51.lsrn (l"er 
rhe: 1II~.n l·" Jr 1hll ~Jas. rhe: (rtlhrncn "erc: 
!-: L ~·c.n \I Jre:m .. h inK h~lh !II nlg Cre:d:, ~nu 
Ihe: green \..>LrJbo~rd hc:c~!m.· ,I pe:rIll:lOe:nr 
fixture: .. Ih:oII i ~. umil lllanksJ.:h 1 1l~ 
On SaturJn . ,I1I of tlte: org\ln i7.ed housc:! 
"ere: g,lil) dccor.L!e:J (Or the comeSt l\I :1111 
:t rledge: I,.rlmle:U OUI of bed \II 51:< \1 .. 111 , lind 
hc:gJII drJpins: crepe p~ rer anJ olher Jccora .. 
IiOII) front Ihe rorthc~ of dlc houses. Si.f;l1l1.l 
Alphll 101 ,1 \\on firS! pl\lce: nn Ihe: hllm(' 
uec.o!'~ rion5 ;I.~ wcll ;1.5 firSt pl:tce: (In their 
slunlJ:hc:n III dlC.CohseUlllon FriJa,· nighT 
S I C M A ... LPH A IOTA P A I XE . WINNI NC H OU S E OE COA ATlOt.l 5 
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H,I\(' \'ULl ~~H .1 new rul jn~ \ ' OU W,IIH hrou~ht up-ur :111 old one \'011 
\\',101 ~rukclI Juwn? T .• kc I[ fO 1111: Swdcnr c.ou nul. ThC\"1I fix rou 
up. ..\nd so dlC~' du . The SrudclH Counu ll!io Ihe executive lO l1lllllrtCt' 
(If studclHs hCddtn,/{ the srullc:.nr hod,· _ Th. s or~.II1IZ ;lrl(ln IS composed uf 
.til rhe da.u rresldents r lus (WO rerre.seIH.t[I\CS lhoSCIl frolll each class 
The\' uphold the conSU rU {IOl1. :lIllcmllng .tnd sometll11eS "re,lIIlI:nJlng" 
It In order I{) nest serVe rhe mterc:sts of rhe srut.lCI1(S. In their hands he 
rhe srr.Llc,!{H; questIOns nfhow we 1I11(1.I(C rhe freshmen. when and where 
we J.UHC; ,LnJ Df cuurse, rherc's .tlW.IVS .1 Ilrrlc dlsagrcclllt' IH :tlung th e 
~ldclll1c .n, [() who 110 gOlllg co WIO rhe next ,ll::4111C The or~.ln l l:ltlun IS 
l.lpahl\, hc.lt.lcd h\ l)rC~ ldenr \Iddred Albeno;on, lumor 
T hc 7th C:l\'.dry IS .lppropn.l[cl .1' named .tfter G ener . .! Clister 's .... I\·.lIr.\ 
IleLaUSC of the hIgh tdc:d s tf fO:'lers Ir IS .In honnrar\' ur~.lnlzatHln 
wuh .1 m.IXllnum of fifteen memhcrs thOSCI1 for rhelr sdlOLIrsh tp. le:tdcr· 
lIhlP, l>(:rVlce .tnd charaLrer The puhhshlllg of rhe school dlreU'()r~· . rhe 
· ·Oel.ltor, · · IS m:ldc poss Ible through lht" efrOrts of the 7 th (.:lv.l ln, undel' 
rhe 1t".ldcr~hlr \If Prt"SIJcnl Ruhert l)u:'fIIl.1 . SCnlur 
W 0 MEN'S 
LEADERSHIP T hc SISfer organization to the 7th Ca\,dry IS rhe Women's Le.IJcrshll' Org:uw::mon . This org:lOlz:ltion chuosts I tS members, lIkewise on Ihe 
baSIs of schola rs/lip, le:tdcrsillp. sen'ice, and Ch;lf ,ICter, ,lIld the dub is 
iinmcd ro fifteen memOCrs. Among rhe dunes of thIS org;lnlzatlon tillS 
year W:lS the sponsonng of all-school open house!> f()( W.T.S. ~Ludcnts. 
and they :IfC ro be commended for thelf dlsrb y of ratrlotlsm In dOlll~ a 
good deal of the j:ulIfor work around the campus The group IS under 




"lley , l\ llkc, Le.ldef nur?"-"Yc p, Lc.ldcr's ou,r' 
" Grah me ,I Le .• lier, 13111. I3rll11; It to I.. I.IS5]" 
" \V:UlI !I udder . Tom?- Herc ' tis !" 
Thursday momln~s hnn~ .1 world of confusion 
"round rhe: bullctln board when rhe firsr hIm th .u 
lhe Lc:l:der, wcekh school r'II"<:r, IS off Ihe r ress. The: 
Leader now h:15 proh:lhh dlC: lar~esr cin .. ul:ttiol1 I( 
h.lsc\'cr had ; II goes to lnen In the sen-ICC 10.11 11':1;15 
uf the: worl d , III say nOlhll11-: of ttl'> su hs(.nhcrs :lnJ 
life mem bers who have long sm..:c S'JIf~:rcd 
The Lcoldc:r IS hc,lucd tillS ' "c.lr bv Anl11e LiUnc: 
Danlt:is, ('dltor, anJ ./ohn Itx.lcn, hUSlncss rn:lOJ.gcr. 
Other st:tff mcmberi'> .lre: 
,\lUI\- III III B UKNS A/flJ/,1II1 1J,lJllltU " 11I1"',~tr 
Rr C:: ItARO Wu..\· )pOrlJ rdadr 
FIL\Nl:r:S RII.O AnHf 
P -\l'L T Scorr f.ulllt) A("'/Jor 
Pr/J,/;,rtllJl1 .~t.lJf: 
RUlli R 1 P t')1 M \ 
Lt.!.,\NI) l-iliNZI 
OWLN Sl.I_lt.l 1 
.J us CALVI Rr 
\h ' IW I. (,OU J.. lI()N 
I U II Il GUI:1/ 
/'r1ll/111,( /,utmrlor 
:VI \ltJ\l IUI I h ,l(dll.s 
ANII \ ~ I \I '-.\NI')9;I" 1 
\\" .... 0 .... ' N, UIL\L'.) 
I3lln R \OC lllll 
\In, 5 I'I_AR 
\1 H{ III \ WOO)" It 
PU:'lUrcd ilbo,'c ilrc Boh Poslma 
,/lui i\ \r W.d1crsted t Boh Iw. 
wurked III rhe prjJl[ sho p fur SCy· 
er.li "C:l I'S :tml IS .1Il o ld 11.Ind ;1( 
sctrlrng prohlclIl:t [hat arise III rhe 
:; hop. Ld.mJ HClIlzt: L:> plI .. nlrec! .11 
the ri g ht, upcr,Llttl~ Ihe IwUt),I'C' 
'nlE UO'I'I1I~R OF I)IUJGRI~SS 
... Ptlntln9 
~1 1,1{UreS don', sCire l\ol,r Waltcr W,lllerstedr ;Ind h., I'rlm shop staff, 
howC\ cr, 2200 Leaders IS it lot o( Le:tJer!> III .11I\·bod,,'s i.ln~u,I.~C:. 
LlLh Th ursd,Lv morillng rhe 1~.' r<:rs bcglll [(l roll olr rhc LOll c~c: rrc:s~. 
ilnd w"hlll :1 shorr lillie c\'eryhod~' IllS hiS Le;lder The ,un of f01~11n~ 
papers on T hursdays W;IS ;1 J re,lded chore for the Leader suIT Llnril Mr . 
W;I\!erslcd[ PUt the {ILI ,lrrcrlll,l-: m,II;.hIllC bil l k III w\lrktng 1.0ndltllm 
The lob of prtntll1g I he Lcaders c\cry week IS ,I hi,!::: one, hur the ~tMf 
also docs ocher work . Allnf [he coltc~t' printing, With rhe cxcepIJon of 
th~ colle,f.tc (;lIaloguc, I) dune b,' the r·nnr slHlp . The ,A,cn:nJ , cdJ{cJ b\ 
Dr. F. B. Srrccter, IS puhll sbcJ qLl:ufc.:rh· I" rhe ,ollege, and !';om.IIIlS 
.I rtld,"~ wtlrrcn In' sruJents .IIlJ facu!t\' rncmhcrs, The IlH:mncrs IJ( rhe 
rrllH shop senff rbl s yC.lt :tn:- LeI.lIld Helllze. Boh PtJStlllol, J oe H.llnll1, 
.Intl Owen Sleigh I.I!o.SCS III rnnnn,fo!: .Ind IlIlnl\'IX' uper.Hlo.lt .Ire t.Itl.t.: lll 





T he freshmen ~ct Ihe ;lItcnOun, 
rhe Juniors 1-:C1 Ihe hunur, Ihe 
scnlOr"!; J!,ct the J.,:lon" , .lnJ I he 
sOI,homorcl> net the ruh 
This IS true In lut:. uf,\,(\s, hut 
nnertheless the d.Jl>~ of '4') Ius 
pL1rcd .J rrCttr IIllpUrI,lnl )'.Irt 111 
sc..hool lI(e 1I1lS p:J.f 
Sophomores sl.trrcd 111 fUrCllltlll>, 
dmma, mUSil, s~h{)J.'rl>hll'. ]citJc:r-
:.J1Ip- prattlc:d1r ('vcry oUlsr.lnd· 
Il1g L\JllpUS ,lccomp I IS il mCIl[ 
bO.lsled sophomores . And where 
would upr-er cI:ISSCS be without 
surhomores to pr.:=ccdc I hem) 
Col.IS5 Unilcrs rhls yC.lr wcrcJ;ll_k 
\lrles. I'n::sidcnr, Bub TOl11h.,u~h. 




~'I \IIJ""!K A SDIIR50S 
J OltN ASOIIL 
ItltU .... O A Nt:':I. 
RI~lIo\"D S"UIII';LIIII 
L\W.IINtll IhLTU,,:l()1I 
Y \LIIIl!o\ Ut\SI.. ,\L! 
Dos BIM\I\."IID 




PIIVI.1f1 \)!. ~CIo!:~UII'" 
tAlI.olIOS Bot..\s 
G ....... !! IJIIIU!DI!..~ 
H ... OLD U.I!JI.-II I 
DolUS IlIlU~II'TT 
[)OIlDfHT thmDR 
L I SrollO BULI.Oll( 
FIlIIN BVEIILT 
Au. o\s CAfr£IITV 
l'luul,o CALIIII 
Lou"l1 CIIArI'U_L 
FLOk' ~t ll C. .... II .. 
Ru" .. n Co.\.Inuo. 
mlll.l. A CIIAIlTIIUII 
MAllY ClIIlss·FI.l:.."s 
A G CUM .... IS(.1i 
Jo."IIINII. D ,\Unlta 
LI!O~U,D D _\\'10 
ANN'.". I,.I D\\'II 
MIIlCi ,laI\TDIIJ\1J1III 
KIfS:<KTII DIk.J:1t1l 
Ruultu. Dl l II:RS1():< 
E~I"" 01 0.. 11:" IS 
\\'11.1.1")\ DoD.U. 1. 
GLLII ~'O tDOI."-'1\ ,-.I 
Alblt.Y 
Ln ... N E."-OllIlY 
P"TILU F"IlQUII".W'" 
GII.M.DlSIL 1-" .)1 





IJUTIH Fun •.• 
RUIIY F. I~nou. 
M IlIRlll! C.hSON 
La R •.• GIIU'I""tl'< 
M lu L UIli Hu..l. 
I-I .. lluu:> H,("" Ii'> 
CI.YDII H,-':)t\s 
M \OI!U HU'IL.n 
L':t'SAIIO Howeu. 
RUT .. Hc",,.,u 
Ilf r rI '-IUnlt .• I,u ln 
(;"OIl'.'J""<'" 
Bull Ji1n:-"$US 
I -LO.Il.foI~t JtllL-.:M,i'o 
l' '''U I.JUtlSW :-' 
Ik' ''J,nlll ... 
\li)n "11M.". 
l'IOI1<"I, K 1:1.1 11'0., 
RI'I " "'al'-PITa " ... 
0,111.1" Ku.slt 
(,It I. ).;. 111111>.1 
JIUTT Eu.r.l'o L.o,;oll, II 
luu," LIll« _nnl,r •• " 
\\',s,,, Lrv.'lur .. 
RI'''\I.l) L iVIlU 
RI~II ,1.0 l.tJII"iUT.1 f.. 
LUll ... "", L"'DU 
LitHo,) .... L UlL 
-\001..1'11 'hlllll 
tnlS'1) M IO('s 
I n \l IC\l1 
H ~ .. , \I,LL\"; 
I I L '''0 \1LL'-, .... tu 
CUIII,,- \I,l,I'IIU. 
Ih lli' 'kl\ '''' l'>ll 
fh.rn \h:u I" 
J .... " '!Ius 
W," n~Jt...\ .. '11I.llI! 
EI)DIII /'.I OCI< 
E"",xlliin \\0110'. 
11 .... 11 \l orr 
1I .. H. . · l,. \l u,,"7 
\\ ' . ... "l'1 "./WIUlt\ 
KUXOItIII.\lIf) 
ROlllln" o.. .... ~, . ..:S 
'I \lV Jns 1' \(." 
!A11'!\U) p ... nON 
LWIt\."'SN r ... no...: 
Koon p \TrOS 
DoItUTI'" PI.)UO'" 
UJrrfY Luu RHI:.'" 
Au.u.s R,y 
Ju,,~ Rilln 
Ln ~ KOnlNWN 
Kllll"'~" RO&\1I1A 
Ros<oll R\l~""-\\lml 
'Jo." , J_INf HOW10N 
ROIIIIII'I' RUNOI I, 
HIlii \~O S'~H'I(I"'J'" 
RVllf.IIT SC;UNl. ... :
01.0.\ & .. " Iltl/.l.:(lI" 
UI£SlU Sutn 
L.. YQ~\ $I'.:II":UI." 
L,w.LS .... ~UU.Lll'l 
HUBtllI Sttrl.u 
To,. Suuuo,: 
M"'"U:t:...:S "'I~ . ..: 
K"NS,"'I 51 ':I'.U 
RUIIU1 0,.. f. S 5 .. 1 1(,11 
RUleS S1.0,\N 
AVI~ $'"TIl 
h-.. ,.,. $'"111 





1.£Nt. Tlnl .... III'.{. 
PUll" Tuuu .. 
Bus" .. Till." \N 
RUBf.l TO\llllu(.11 
.1UNIU. \\ \(,"1\1. 
To" \\ £Mlr.: .. 
Rlftl \RO \\ 'I-I Y 
\\'"q l'l l l) \\'UTUS 
1 \ .. 111 \\ 11-'<.1'" 
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PRE-MEDIC CLUB 
Onc of rhe newesl org:lnll,Hlons addeJ to rhe aUn!-
tlC~.1t ForI 1-I.I\'S IS the: I'rc-Mcdu;. C1uh, ,In o rg alll-
:Uflurt \\ huse purpose IS to unlfe 1111 sfudcncs who.lre 
pl.lllnln,e: fU enter the: stud, of medIcine . The u.le:t of 
the dul"! W.l~ Ilnglll:Jted bJ Bob .Iord.lIl, sophomore, 
preslJcnl uf [he ~rour. II,lceclngs arc held hi-monthly, 
,Jlld gue~r !;l'c.Lkers .Ife Im'lted 
40 
PI KAPPA DELTA 
PI Kappa Ddra IS .1 n.ltlOJul 11 0110r;).(\' forensIc 
fraternity. composed of StuJcnlS who have com-
1'ClcJ III five mrcrtollcgl:atc debates or qualified In 
orator, lIr extempore John Fchhlc IS prcsllienr of 
the Fort H,lys chllprcr Df PI f(.lr r;1 Delc:! 
ANYTHING FOR A 
GOOD ARGUMENT 
MR. S T A RT OFFER S H IS C O,.. O R ATU LA TI O HS 
Members of rhe FOri Hays Dehare 
Team :tg:lIn W(\I1 honurs til 
\.ln OUS l,onrcsts rhls )<:.If . Tom 
Websrer :tnt.! Helen \IcKlI1 ncv rel~· 
resented rhe (ollege .Il the deh.lte 
rou rnament held at )\kPhcrson on 
Ja nu;lry 9 In the [Ourn:tmcnt held 
:H Seerlmg on M:lrch 6, Helen 
ivkKmney and RUlh Casse ll t ied 
for second pbcc. Tom Wchsn:r ,\Od 
George Giller .lIso compe ted In 
tillS conccsr. In rhe PrOqnlC of the 
PI ;uns ( PI K:lpp:t Dch .l rro\ !nee 
Includmg Kansas, Tebraska, and 
Colur.ldo) WntcS ! first !,flle 111 
men's cxtemrorc spe:tk,n]; wa~ 
won lH' Gcor~c Dmer, :md first 
prlle In wOlllen's extemrore WJS 
wtm h)" Helen \kKlIlnc\' , R.I\, -
mond Sh,l\\' ,lilt.! Ruth Cassel l .th.o 
n:rrcsentct.! FOrl H.I VS 10 rhls (on-
rcst PI Karr.1 Delta sponsored rhe: 
lugh sL hoo l deh.lff:: rourn.lmcnr for 
rheelghrh conSClUtlH: YC.lr Eleven 
high scht)uls .lnd rweotv-cl,ll:hr 
teillllS were reprc::scnred In rhe (on-
leSt held £illS f.ll1 
" 
CLI"'TO'" KUI.UI AND "UTH COISt: I.L . 
""''''Ct: AND .""'IC[SS 
, /;,;i, ,/1 
-L 1 (' . Y" fl.) 
. !// (JII N i% .':!IJr/ /I 
S TUD( N T S (I.[CT M"'I G A N O QU[E N 
AT AI. I. . SC H OO L [1.[C lI D N 
Fru.l.ll Ihe dllrteC'l1Ih uf \!o\'(:mher W.IS rhe d.ire 1)( the .lIltlu:iI Re\elllC' Itd[, hur the J:ac didn't pur 
;\ d.1mrcr on rhe SplnfS. The B.dl W.IS :1 sut:tCSS 111 
srHC of tr:ldltll1ll.11 Stq"ICrsrltlon. ThlS was the 
(ourrh .lnnu,1I Rc\crllc Ihll to he held .It the .::ollc.i;c 
The u •• IlI.:C W;LS tn rhe Coliseum :Inu rhe music W.IS 
(ul"m:.hed h) G,1rI1IS DOIll'r ,Ind IllS 
orchestr;l , A p.ltnont.: theme 
\\'.15 1,..ll"ned uUt in the delor.llluns 
UnHcJ Sr.IICS j1.Jgs were sU!.I'Cnded 
(rom lite (edll1~. :tnd the fl .,!-(s o( 
the Allied luuons were pbu:J 
along rhe sides o( rhe .1fen.t Llrgc 
posters .uJn)cltlllg Ihe purcll.lse 
of \V.lr BOlld~, I he ..:nns('n -:ttlon o( 
ruhh<:r, .JIlU mher p.llrIUU( 111<:.IS-
urcs were hUllg .d tm,l.l the \\.dls o( 
the arena The lrownlng t\'cm 
of the: en:nmg. so to spc:lk, \\'.IS 
rhc ~rownln,l.l uf rhe Re\eillc Kin;.: 
and Quccn, The Illctbod of choo:.-
In!! lht: Rcn:dlc Ro~'.dq rim \'C.lf 
W.IS ch.lOgc\1 sOlllcwh.lr in:'lcad 
of h;I\JOA rhe ort.:hesrr.1 lIl:Jke Ihe 
tin.1i scledlon, Ihe 'iiruJcnr hOlh 
lIude rhe dlOu.e. i .Idl nrg.lI1lz.l-
nun suhmUied the II.JOlt'S of 
nOllllllecs, JIlU trum rhls group fne 
c,lnJld.l[cs for king .lI1d II\'c cllldl-
J.Hes for ljw:en "ere Lhosen .tt .111 
:tll-schuol clcttlol1 [:mother 
deLllt1n ( he: srudcllIs .Jg,1I11 v{)ted 
for kmg .lIld ~llICe[l The result:. uf 
rhls delotlOll we're nUl announccd 
unnl rhe I.rowllmg of the klllg :lnd 
queen rhe fll,gIH uf the h.ill The 
five Llndld.Hes chosen for 4iJCCil 
were ,\IIdJreJ Alhertson, Ruth 
Cassell, Anlubclle D.IVIS, \·,iI.lric 
MILORCO "' 1.8CRT SON. QU CCN J AC M Mll [S. MIN C 
STUD[NTS D A N C [ AT A LL _S C HO OL fORM A L 
Ll1lll.lrt:e, .lOd \nn.1 \\"lC:"Sner \jd..e 
I ll~~:!O. Chnwl1 Keller, .JJl. h \ldD, 
I\. cHh O 'Connor .. 101.1 Rob P(I"tm,1 
wae dlOscn .IS LlnJIJ.ltC!o (lir 
1..1111.{ The I.t(l\\ 1l1l1~ uf l,;111~ .IIlJ 
4ucell \\., .. hdJ JlItln~ [he d.llll': 
\ldJred ·\Ibenson. member ul 
S I ~Ill .1 \l rh.1 "1£.1 .. IIlJ,l.llh \Ide), 
nK'llIhc:r nf T.IU l\.J.pp.1 I " ... don. 
were lro\\ ned Rn cd It: R lIl ,g .lIld 
Queen b\ Ru rh Cos)!;:II, mc:mt-oer uf 
Dclr.1 SI ,LlIll.1 ' p:!oe1ull, .LnJ (.tInton 
I\.eller, memher of Phi SI!!l1hl 
Il':.dl.lIl, Rc\C:dlc Prllll.c .lOd Pnn-
ceSS The mber SIX ~:ml!Jd.IIC'" were 
Inc:mber~ of the ro\ ,II r.lf[\ .IIlJ 
.1\slsrcd III the I.rownlOg teremOIl\ 
IL\ X n 
,\'hell \ flU thInk of h)!u ll.lrl ,!.:.lI11C~ 
JnJ pepr.dllcs \"IJU 11Il111CU I,i[(.'h-
rhrnk ~,f rhe h.lnd G.LI1lt:) would 
ntH IX' ,I!lo hH: lv .111 ther .Ife- .lnti 
C'lHhu~I.L .. m would ~lIlln run Ill'" 
wUillltlt rhe sUj1I'flrT I)f rhe: wlh:,£:c 
].,Inu ThIS IC;lr .1 srn.dl l"Cr h.lnd 
W;lS nrg.lIl1zcu under rhe IcJucr-
~hll~ uf Wll11 .1111 HU,l.lh \ l llIcr The 
pcp I'I.II1U rcpl.H.ed the l11.1rdulllt 
h.lnd •. Ind rIJ\"t:J ,II .ill pcp r;l.lllc~ 
The rt'~ul.lr lUllct..:c h.mti pl.lH:d 
.Il .111 of rhe 1!JllIcs. 
I:~T[LL'" C,.AIITRE[ , RU SSI[ LL D I C I\[ H SO H . J OSePH Otl(l.l. . W I Lt.lA fYI 
I:VAHS, ... B[AT GIEBL[R, IAM[S HOWER. ARAIS 10H N SO N. t ... o ... 
JOHNSON. JDHN[TTII. MAU[R , )1["". K[NYON, D"'''L[N[ IU.[NI\, 
(V[LYN KRAUS. c;l"ACE KU"'III:IOI(:: , WILIIER KLEMM , KATHRYN ... W, 
HAOMI MIICLl T , MIA'AM MOOA[ , WARA[N NEII C L . C"THUtll'l[ 
OST[RrUHO, II[TTY PATTON. LUIMA ANN ~ATTON. OALt: ~ORTSCH"' . 
OANI CL ROII [ RT S. BCTTT 'A LMON. [VCLYN SIMON' . L. 1( . '!' RINC[R , 




MILDREO ALBCRTSON, BERNIC(;[ BRUMMITT . DORI S BRUMM I TT, AOMA 8RUNKAU, 
JE" N CALVUtT. HOYLE eA""[NT(R, LOI S CA"PUH£A , ANNIE L AU RIE 0 " ".1(1..5. 
HELEN OU'I'II[ , WII.LIAM DOORILL , BilL DODSON, 80NNII: [A'TLACK, B A "8 .. " A 
[00'1' . oOMOTH " r[LLERS, MARY LOU rU. LER S. LUCILLE n : LTEN, ,. ... TRIC' ... 
rCL T[N, WINIFRED "LO"A , OEW[Y ross. SHIRL EY FfH eKEI't . CAROL JO,N f"ICKUt. 
CIl ROL JCAN GA NTN ER, R08[RT GANTNER, ROM4 GAT[WOOD, ALB E R T GIC BL E R . 
\'[ 1'1 (;1: 1''''; G LEASON, WILLARD GUY. HENRIETTA HAUSCHILD, MILDR E D H [ I T . 
S CHMIDT . GLENN HDIU" C" , JAMES HOWER, MARVIN INLOCS. ARRIS JOH N S ON , 
[LOA JOHNSON , JEAN KENYON , [VELYN KR 4 US. VA L A RI[ LAMOREE, ... H''' ... M AE 
LANDAUM , KIlTHRYN L4W. M ... RJDRI £ LEBSACK. RALPH M." KENZIE, r ' IfS. CLAI'I4 
MALLOY. BAS IL M ARHorER. TEO MCNUTT . V I V I [N M EC ttEL, MIRI AM II'IOORE , 
GERTlltUO( MORRI S H , VIR G INI A OSH A HT, VELII'IA PORTSC HV , VIRel NIA 1..( ( PRATT . 
(RMA RIEOt:L . R UTH IU GCS. CAl L RUSSELL. 8ETTY JE A N SCHMUTZ, M AI:OORI( 
S TtlN. R08UI T TW((OY. AL(THA UNRUH , WANDA V IN E. (L(ANOR W " LttER. 
M A RION WITT. TO M WE8 ST ER. A LMA W[IG[L , RICHARD WELTY . CYNTHIA 
WOOSTE R . M A RTH A WOOSTER . MARY WOOSTER. H[LENE WURM , 808 WYNNE 
o It C III~ sri' itA 
' Il llc: Fure H:ln:S.\rmrh{lIlY Or..:hc:s· 
tr.I , under rhe dlrC\.rlul1 o( c'lri 
,\oLdmherg, has had J sUf,;l..eslo(ul 
"car Thc url..hc::sfra rb.yc::d :If Ihe 
leJlhers mcellng held JI the \.01 · 
legc rhls (.all A IOm:ert \\'.LS rre· 
senlc:d ull Fehru.lf\ 2S, In Shcrldan 
CUItSC::UIll I rm,r wollr. rClluwllcd 
Ilcder singer, \\ JS ~UCSI ( onJulIor 
.It [hIS (nncc::n The S\,llll'hOIH 
ordleslLI W:lS urgJOIzeJ III Scl'j. 
tember JS.I ~()lllmUnlt\' grour ,\ lth 
[he college: un.:.hcsfr.1 .IS IlS nudcu~ 
It will preseLlI .1IH)[her i,,:()n\.cn 
IhlS spn nt:: . 
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VA LARI E L"'MOREE 
•• 
• 
THE A C AI'I' ELL A C HOIR IS I'ICTUR EO ON THE 5TEI'S 11'1 THE LlaR"'IH' 
A CAPPELLA 
C HOI R 
HeLEHE WUMM 
.. s weet musIc m.lkes life bnK1H-
er-" ami SULh IS rhe mUSI( 
I> UII,a.: Iw rhe ,-\ C.lrrdl.l Chnrr un-
der the dm~cuul1 uf WIIII :1I1I Hugh 
Miller, he;td of the IIlUSll dCl,.lrt-
menl u f Furr H:\vs SrMc. The dlUlr 
forms rhe corc of rhe ~roup that 
gl\es rhe ,1I111U,d presenr.lllon 0 1 
rhe ·'r-. IcSSI,lh " 111 De(CI11N:r In -
slc.ld of usmg out-of-Ii)\\n solmsts 
In the " \lcsSI,th " thiS \'C,lr, 1.01-
Ic~e slut/ems wcre dHlscn HI sing 
rhc 5\110 p.JTh Hoh:1fI D.J\·ls • .J 
rncrnhcr of Ihe InUS,,_ LllUII\. !>.lUg 
Ihe renur stllU5 Hc:lcn \\'u rm, 
IUllior frulll Oh<::rhn, s .• ng lhe 
so]'r •• n!) soills. The Lllnlr.ll LO so lo 
p;l rr~ \Vere SUIlJt Iw \ ergelle GIc,,-
!>UIl, JHnIOr from R.IJuun •. 1Ilt! 
\ .d,tne L.lInorcc. frcshnull from 
L.IrIH:J l\ol.l[( Sl'c.Jr, frc!>hll1.l1l 
fro m Lthcr.tl , S3n~ Ihe h:mlonc 
lIuil)s. 
w. T. S. 
When stoool opened bst fall, d1C srlldcnr~ returned 10 hnJ rhe 
kh.lkI un,fnrms of the Cl\dJ.II1 
Pllnts J. rarl \)( ~.lInpus life. Tht 
tollc~c: Iud .:uotr;lltc:J [0 tr.lln 
4~O pilots .IS .1 h,Llson ~roup. In 
(mufe \'C;lrs, Fon 1-1 ,1\'5 C.I.n hO:15r 
of IU\,lTlg rhe I.lr~c;sr It.Llson pdol 
tr:llnrng school In the lJllI{ccl 
States When cnhstmc:m In the 
c.p T W.L$ abollsllcJ hv Prc:sidc:n· 
I "Ii order, [he p rogLl nI W:IS 
lhanged 10 rhe W,lf Tr:untng Sen·· 
B':C, .md (onduucd alollg hnes 
slIIlIl.lr to rhe: C.P ,T The um(()fm 
\\'.IS .llso th.mgc:J dUfln,g rhe yc,lr 
frol11 khakI ({) green Dr Geor~c 
A. f\clly uevotcd hiS [II11e, \\ Itll 
111(: CXLcpriUn of hIS p!trchologH..d 
lIlIllt, rn rhe W T,S pro~r;lIn 
The prOgi.lnl '\,I!oo .th.lIldoncd I.m: 
r!1Il. sprrng III urcler m .1({OnlI11U· 
U;HC: the Arm\' AIr Corps CollcJ.!c 
Dcwl..hl11enr. 
A COU'Lit or ,.EMIH IHE WU.LIAM T£ LLS 
G I R LS' 
SPORTS 
MEMIIERS or OACHESIS 'OSE IN "RONT or THE MIAAOfl 1ft THE LITTLE GYM 
/ 
When It I.omes (0 budmrnlOn, 
volley ball, H lhery, Il.tskcrhal l, 
or d.lOC/ng, t he Fon H ays coed IS 
nUf 10 be omd{)nc. Intf.Ullural 
spans OCCUrl .1 lot of rhe sp;lre 
litTle of the Greek~ .Inc! Of!t:1111zeJ 
houses. The On: hcs is C1uh, 
under rhe JlrCCrlon of [lIz.thcrh 
13.lrhuur performed at the Ne" 
Year ':!> I~ \e {rolre An added fC:lIure 
\\";tS rhe boys who were: rhe ~Irls' 
r.trwers 10 [he sq uare J.mung 
Audrey Laff IS prcsiJenr of rhe 
Women's Arhletlc J\ SSOUIIIJ()11 
whIch IS upen [0 gIrls IntcrcstcJ 
In ;uhlcuu. ~ I ernbers of rhe 
Dud Club :Ire stili en,oYlIlg tllCIr 
lIfe 5:1\1118 pr,lI:riccs .Ind SWlln· 
mtnS l>fUnrs. Duck Club presldcnr 
IS Boom' Tdlm.11l 
,N CAS£ OF DROWNINC CALL ON ONE OF OUA II'AETTY R£O CRon UF£ SAVE RS 





'" had the craZ lcSt dre;un" waS 
chClhCnlcchosen by the juniors 
(or rhe decor.mons :tr the .J un ior· 
Senior Prum rillS \'car. The dream 
- lIna,a.:tlle yourself being .Ib l(: to 
s:n iO the groter, "ScnJ me: twO 
h:1I1lS .lOti .1 s:lck of sug.lr" wlth-
ouc h,t\'JIlg 10 produce your r .lllOn 
hook, nf. hCllcr stdl, how would 
~'OU like [{.l be :tble to huy six P;l1rs 
of shoes instead of three? Yes, the 
drc,un was cr:tzy, but Ihe studc:nrs 
enjoyed It . BeSt of all ( the rlln 
that W:150'( ctaz\') was the rnuslC 
furn ished h\ ,\ lulI1 TIO}" HclUl.Ill 
,lnJ his b:1I1d frolll Fore Rllc:,\' . 
~.lIlsas . .J unior <.I.ISS ofiicC'rs ck:ucJ 
last f:lll were : B}fOn Bl.ur, presI-
dent. Helene \\It/rnt, \' i~c-prcs,Jent. 
E vel vn D.lnie ls.secrer;1 t}'-ttc.lsurcr. 
C. ... UI.INII A I)>\\I} 
RUTII AD~M' 
MIl.Dltm AI.IIUT5i1": 
J OII:.' O"UIIlT 






R OIII'R"r, I3I1UW1" 
MlI; l'o:o/ BUI.I,l)t1(" 
Jw~1': ~L\'lIn' 
EI.."UC"'IIl>II~II'11 
K E.'lTo,,: C\s~D 
ETII!:1. C"TIt(.,\IlT 
TIlIt.U.I ... CI.,UI.:·CtlIPM \S 
DALIlCu~'M 
RUTII £:oN;1l .... 
' '''''' ", CUUY 




AItNUI.1) (,Klb'fA'n llt 
~UIl\l4 Gn:ss 
VUC<lIsIIGI.III.'K!!'o/ 
EOG,,1t GIt.\U. JII 
CUOLGltlff"" 
BInTY H \01 toY 




IfEIt" IN 1-1 'Illtli. Jil 
.lIMN Hu:un-
til-LAN!) HIlIN7.iI. 
M ~lIut 1"1011',", 
R AY HUJ'tIo-l M" 
J'l<oll Huu . 
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AUlRaT H U~UllllD 
H ..... ,1rr H usnJ:Y 
Nu'", ... ,:Jolllllsos 
RouaT KUS'M~ 
EVILYN KI,4.U'!i 
1:.U(i1l. . 1 Lo!<ll'loS 
LuclLLa LoV6 
M ... a{, ... 1l1'T Lusl) 
I .... It,..s. Mn.L.lll 
L'WIlL .... II MOt .. 
M ,aJOIl'" MU"ll 
GUUUDIl M ""IIII 
M .... Ju.'r; !'>;I'II'l'USIl 
K .. v N II",TVS 
1Il;1IH11 Nl'!oll 
t.i."' TU O'Co~SOIl 
(.WIlf'. OM •• 
Buy .. P,UtU 
lJun P,TTU" 
G,H RtlUV 
Do .. SII ... rru 
W ... IIi .. . XINIDT 
G \II. 5..lIlot:,)U 
I)u .... ,.o 511,4.1' 
E" I' LYS Sums, 
1\1 'RJOII' SPIIIIIII 
IInTY A"YIlItS SQlIlU 
H .~"n)N 5T11~"1I 
Ilimy SU<.lI) ..... SI) 
H .tm.D 51TTI.IIY 
IloLuat:lTuULI:" 
KeTti!)"", 
\ tl'" J ''''Ii Tllo'lPSO," 
\\ 'liE.." Tal~-.jlt. 
Eo,Jh/< \\011 
AI", \\ t"Hit. 
\I .JItSK WIIITTIIP 
:\"1'1,, MUI WOl.rll'~1 
HIII, IISIl WUht 
ENGINE EllS 
"'CLUB---
~lemberShip 10 rhe Engineers 
Cluh is open to engmeering 
m:tjors or ro those who arc inter-
ested in cn.~inecring . The group 
has a large number of members 
who afC not engineering majors, 
hut who fed {hat (hey ma), bene-
fic by being members of the organ i-
zation. Problems of modern engi-
neermg :uedlscusscd at rhe weekly 
meetings. Act ive; p:trucip:Hlon 10 
rhe dIScussIons and mccllogs IS re-
quired of all members, RlCh:lrcl 
Radnor IS president of rhe Engl-
Ot.'trs Club. 
SIGIIA 1)1 SIGII A 
fl' hC purpose of fhe N:trlonal 
Physics Honorary SoCiety, Sigma 
PI 1J;:l1la. IS co cnee rage rhe 
study of physics and (0 recogmze 
high schobrship in that fltltl. The 
groltp IS a rdatt \'cl\' new group on 
the campus, h:l\ IIlg heen orgalllzed 
In 1939. PreSIdent of SIgma PI 





H;d{ rhe: fUll of ~OH1~ W college IS 11\' 111~ III :1 Jornlltor~' ,InJ rhe ~ lrlS 
who IH'c.n CUSter H:.!l recCI\C rhelr Sll.lfC ()( [he fun . J ust :tLrOss rhe 
bridge on BIg Creek hcs Custer Hall, .IpproPrJ:lrcly named after the Wife 
of Gelleral Custer. Fur Sixteen \ ' C:lr5 Mrs f:rhd Mcl\cnn .1 has heen 
Ml)rhcl' M.ll tU rhe J.:lrb n:slJr ng ,I[ CUSlcr Hall M.lr\' .l e.moe l3ul :1I1 WJS 
prCIi/Jenr of Custer 1-1 .111 lhe [irsr semester, and Mrs . BeSSie Sm'dcr the 
second semester. Two lIlforll1aJ p:lrnc:s were held rhl!. YC,Ir. 
F I(n'.four ~Irls called Weslc\' H:lil, J.: lrls· dorTllltor\', 11\)1111.: (hi s ~ - c.,r . 
Pin· II,s 131:u .. khurn \\.IS president of the org,lnlz:lIIon bl)rh ,CI1ICsrers. 
The Weslc\" ,~lrlS arc Ills II)· proud of chClr spaCIous r"rlor whu.: h, under 
rhe dm:uwn of thClr (;lp,lble housclllOlher, l'-'In. rvLlrtha L. W.drers, 
undcrwclH ,I ~ull1plefc redcloranon loh . T he ~lrlS cntert;tll1eu wlrh .1 
Iwusc p:tn\ I.IS! fall .Ind the Iml'0rt.tnl srring en:nr W;IS the .lIInu,1I 
sl'rrng formal. These ,~lrlS ,Ire dom~ theIr r,ut In the war effort . DUring 
(be defense Sf,lnlp ,lnJ hond drive. Wesley Hall r.lnked hl~h h:l\'lIlg !told 




Y. w. C. A. 
Man' .Ie.tnne Bolan has been the wmr'Ctent leader of the Young 
Women's Chnstl.tn Associ:lrlon 
rhIS\'c.lr They. W.C.A jOJncurhc 
Y. :'\1. ,lI1d the Ncwm.1O Club III 
sponsonng Religious Fmphasis 
Week. ,Ind rhcmlJrnln~Quiet Hour 
The )'M . . tno Y W. held ruinr 
ITIccrmgs rhe sccond scmester bc-
cause: of the dtor In enrollment . 
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Newman Club 
The NC\\I1I.1n Cluh IS .I rC'h~l()Ib urg;HlIz,u lOn of CUhllill .HU-
dents In :1 secul:!r (ollege The 
Fort H,I\'s C\\ 1l1.1Il Club IS .1 
mcmhcr ;tlhh:ucd wuh Ihe Nn-
non.1I Ncwm.1O (juh. ,lno .1 !nelll-
r.cr of rhe ~cntr.d ~rJtcs PrO\' lllI..C . 
TIllS re.Lr the Ncw!U.11I Cluh l\lIned 
fhe Y ;-.., J.nd ) • W In sponsormg 
Rellgl oILs Ll11phaSI~ Week. 
Y. M. C. A. 
The YOUlll.: J\le.n')ChnStl.1I1 Asst)-I,. I;Hlon. under the lcadcnhq' of 
Boh Jonbn, Ius hclpc:d rhe men 
student::> of the L llllpUS III rhe 
Chn:H1an sohmon ()( rroblems 
wnfrnnnn,g thelll _ The Y \II :lg:l!n 
sl'un~ored rhe Book rx( h.lI1~e .lnJ 
helped sronsor rhe .lIlnu.tl nell · 
glOus Emrh.lsrfl Week. 
Delta Epsilon 
Delta I.pstlon is a n:ltlOn.d hono-r.ln" sucncc fr:trernlf~f cmhr:H.-
Illga ll ~ran(heso(sLience. Srudc:nrs 
w ishIng 10 become memhers of 
Ddnl Epsilon must he 1Il,IjUfS III 
some lield of ~Llel1(c" and of senior 
sLmdlllg. The\' JJlU:;( bave.\ hl~h 
schobsllC SC.IllJ1I1,g. The t-pollsor 
of rhe group (s Dr. Earl S\\f:l(forJ. 
I nternational Relations 
The Imcrn:IIIOJl .d ReLm ons ctul~ IS Of't'-11 ro srudenr!o Wlth]1 hours 
of Lollq::c crcdu, bur IlH:mbcrshlp 
IS IUll1rcd ro 3), The purpose of 
rhe group is co become ;ttqu.lln[(:J 
with f he rrohlems rh.1I uln(ronr 
us ;15 one or rhe IC,ldlllJ.: n.tflonS III 
the world Nod RUln-,ln IS presI-
dent of rhe group. 
Pi Gamma Mu 
Btil Ho ... kcrr l~ I'resu..lcnr uf PI G.lTnnl.l l\lu, n:mlln.tI hunor.ln 
:>(1(1.11 SttClllC fr;!r~rnl(\ \lcmhcr-
shl!' In rhe group IS limIted co 
sou,1I s(lcm.:c :.ruJcnrs o f Junior 
St,lIldln,l:. New rncJ1lhcr~.lrcchoseo 




The QUill ~Iuh.\ ~mTlp(lscJ Ilf !;IUdCnlS \\ hu tlt",'I.11 
IlIer,ln .Ihdln- T tl hc(nlllC .1 memher .1 ~tuJclll 
mUSt \Uhnlll .1 1I1.1nUSUtpi rh,l f IIICC(!> Ihe ,'prro",1 
of rhe groU]' \ r the bHllonr hh' IIlCCfl llgs rhe mcm· 
bcr~ rc.ld their 11l.lI1USlrl l'fS for the lrllll,;IS1I1 of rh e 
group. rkll~ Huherr IS lht' Lh.ulcc ll or (){Quill lu h 
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Kappa Pi 
AnI' studenr \\hl) J!> .1, 111.1 lOt til" IlIlnor 111 .In .LOlI 
II hUloC gr.lllc l'OIne IS <;.Iu:.f.llrnn- IS ch/! Ihk (ur 
mClll bcrslup In Ihe Nu dl.lr,cr of K.lpP.l PI , II.Hmn;11 
honor,try .In (r.Hernnl The )I'0nsur of K.!J'r.1 p, IS 
ivbhcl Vamill'cr. 
Home Economics 
The homc-nl.lkcrs of tomorrow .11"(: the 
Lwnolllics Club mcmhcrs of rud.ty . Tbe 
Home 
Home 
EconorUlu; C1uh IS open to In.Ljars ,lilt! Illinors In 
horne CCOIlU/IlU':S. M .II1\' IIltc rcsnng !lIld worrh-
while rrogr;lIl1s :trc hdd. Ruth Cllssell IS prc:stdcnr 
or tbe group. 
Second Generation Club 
T he ruunhc.rs tlf the Sc..:nn~1 Gener.lrlon Cluh .m: 
I hose whose p,trc:nts ;11 tended Fon H.I\'s K.lnsas 
Stare .1 ,gener.lllOn .Igu The oq.!.IIlI;r;lllon h.ts.1 I.lQ!C 
Illclllhcrsllll'. l is SJ'<1I1SI)t IS \\r:.. '\,'11,1 L.iIlllrul1I 
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T H[ OIJ[C ' IS TO O[f T H [ • • H .t '/'11 'HE .... 5 KET 
BASKETBA LL 
' 11 he men Il{ Iht: h.l~ke{h.dl sqlud 
SI.lr1CJ rhe '>C •• sun \\llh hl~h 
hUl'e~ I 1.1:111 teru,:rmcn rcturned, 
.md \\'llh tht: trup of bkch nu-
terl.1I (11.Id1 (jrus~ Jou"ed lor· 
,\ olrd It!.l hOl!hr rClIlrJ The "Lln-
t0l: 1t:>l111 0/ rhe \edr hc:fure h.ld 
N:en .ilfl1l1 .. r UnrilUdleJ h\' f,:r.ldu.t-
111111 .!OJ mo..r III rhe hO\ .. \\erc 111 
the 11;1\.11 te'>C:(\c, Willdl ,\ouIJ 
.ttlim ,helll II) (ulllplcre rhe Lur-
renl \e.tr 
lltntul1 I\eller, .. cuwr f,Jr\\.:trJ, 
.IIlJ \\'.Irrell H.I\lun, \cnlnr .l!u.lrJ, 
"ere c!c\,(ed dH..tI'I.1II1~ lur {his 
n:ar Keller h.ld rhrce letter ... JIlJ 
H.I:>'lon, 1\\0. \\.Irren ,'-'cflle~. 
.Inmher -.elllOr \\'llh 1\\'(1 letters, 
rJ.I,'cd the Lenrer l'<lSUtUll \\'a'-oc 
Rlchltr, .1 '('lItIlr wtlh .1IIe: kifer, 
\\,1' II.,xr'w· ... runrllllji: II1,HC.PI." 
tn,r: Ihe III her ji:u.lrd I'mllton 
Hel'hen Sc:rrltlio • .I stlpl •• llIllire " I {h 
!llle ICIler, I'LI\"eJ the orher hlr· 
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w.lrJ roslllOn The udler return· 
mg telrermen \\-ere 1\111 Ludes, 
Gene Srr.unel, .lnJ RI~h;HJ 
S;llI1udsllll 
\\ Jrren ILutOn, hl,1:h "Lnre:r uf 
the TI1-:er r('.IOI, \\ IIh 2S1 rOlntS 
111 seventeell ;l!am~. \\ ali dl\l~el1 In-
Ihe ~portlo wrl(er~ IIIlilJ rhe ~u .trJ 
PO!;tllllO 00 the .1I1·Lon(crenl.e 
team I\:cllcr .tod \\ Mren Settle .. 
\\on henhs on rhe "('Lund le.tlll . 
The lirst .ll:JOIe uf Ihe !ocJson \\;l!; 
110 Ihe home luurr .tnd \\.I~ won 
with su(h ;l SIlI;lll effurt Ihat It 
lIIulJ hJrJh Ix- Lalled ,1 I~re­
<;e.tSon \\ .Irm-ul' J,:.II11e. The !>C:LunJ 
~.lfllC \\ IIh Beth.tll\ !,fmeJ II) he 
of the ";Ime (.llll:>re 
The flrsl loss. ul Ihe se.llion ''''S 
In \\ ' .• shhurn Till .. ,\,I ... Ihll Ihe 
!lrSI (I( ,ti;lflle ,InJ I he Ill'st tC.II11 
IU he rl.l\('\! Oil Ihe lirSI nl.Ld Inp 
for rht" TiJ.:en .-\l.l.orJIIlS [() the 
Ju!,e "heets, v. ,Ishburu wouJd 
rrun.lhh \\"rnJ ur III the (on(('r· 
eliLe: Le\JJr-she Oc:ar Ihe Tlgcrs 
}O-}h On the: s.lme trtr rhe TI~ers 
tOok ,helf re\"cl1l!c un (he Plns-
hur,tt Gurtll.as IU (he tunc of S3-)~ 
I JlIPUrt .1 $,.1[(' W.IS nor qUIle: .Il. 
e.LS~ .1 urget .ts shc .lppeareJ .It 
lir,[ Despite the lugh scunllt-:: of 
Reser, file: TIgers won 60-5-1 
\ 1 .. Phersun \\.IS (he ne.\( \1 .. 11111 on 
the ncn}!.Ib' list, .toJ the.,· (cillO 
the ,,(ure of 46-J7 
Due 10 rr.I\e!lIlg dllTH .. uh,cs. the 









































Sf. Benedicu' Ra\'(:ns played both 
games on the Fort Hays COUrt and 
were thoroug h Iv trounced in rhe 
rwo rough aod rumble galllc:s, rhe 
first score 44-24 :lnd rile second 
53-35. 
The second conference defear 
W:lS administered hy the South· 
weStern hoys In the score of 5()'40. 
The nexl road trip included rhe: 
rwo LlI1pon:1 [c.ons. EmpOria 
Stale aglln med rhe Tigers' scor· 
IIlg :lbJlH)' and lost hy the close: 
score o( 43·41 The next nlghr 
College of Empon :1 proved ro be 
no obs tacle :It all with Fort H:I)'s 
pouring ill duny I'olllrs III e.lch 
half, and rhe C. of E. boys !ln ly 
22 In thc eotlre: game . 
Berhel was the next [C.1I1l to fall 
under rhe Fort H.IYs roller by ;1 
score of 6)·)8. The hIghest score 
ever pried up by the Fon H:I)'S 
ream since the: :IPI"Carance: of Coach 
Gross on rhe loc:d coaching scene 
was made in rhe se:cond game With 
(he PH.-rshu rg Gordbs when rhe: 
TI gers threw 80 POliltS through 
rhe hoop co rheGon ll:is' 67pOllllS . 
The second gallle with Wash-
burn was; :I I01osl (e;lreJ by rhe 
Tige rs Slllte dH: loss o( that game 
would ddinltely rur rhe Hays 
te:tm in the dllrd place, bur Ihe 
(Calli won by rhc sliglu marglll of 
(llle 1~lnt -35·34 
Thc second luss CO SoUlhwesrern 
\\I ;IS C\'en more declsl\'e, SIllCc (he 
fin~1 SLOre W:IS 63·35. )\IcPherson 
:11t,ain su frered lit (he hands of the 
Tigers, losmg agill n by the score 
of 59-43. 
J\ l"'Osr.season game W:lS played 
by the Tigers wlrh (he Hays. 
W:tlkcr Alrb:lse . The proceeds of 
rhl s gamc went 10 buy rcc.re:tlion:iI 
el.{ulprncnr for Ihe b:lsc. The score 
or rhe llomber boys was not \'cry 
IIllpressl \,c comrared [0 rhe high 
S(orll18 o( the Tigers. Ar the linal 
gun Ihe score stood :If 77·24. 




















A (ter tn"OUIS IIl lhe ohseum. the 
sfudenl hod\' eiecced .I e.ln 
\VC::lrauLh. J.t ck Grant, nnJ l3cnHcc 
Mo<:k to he rhe:: dlC:erlc::.IJc:rs (or 
rhe ye;lr Thcse three MuJems led 
the yells ,J[ Ihe (oodl.lll .'(oIlIIes, 
baskerbnll It.lmes, ;tnd at rhe pep 
rall,es held before g.lnies T he 
suc,-css o( rhe:: snake dnnt:es W.IS 
due to Ihe .Ihle le.IJersllip of thesc 
dl<:erlc:,tders. 
The Tlf(cretlcs (or111 t hc curc o( 
rhe cheering SCl.ltOIl:1t ,til .Ichlem· 
C\"eots ;1111..1 roc!", r,tlllcs, Memoc::rs o( 
rhc Tlgcrcltcs ,Ire cltosc:n on :t 
propornonal h,ISI~ from thc soron-
tiCS ,Iod lodependcnt orf(,lntZ~HI()n) 
on the campus Ncw memhcrs .m: 
chosen e;tclt semester to rerlnLt~ 
chose le:nlllg s(hool. Ruth Cossell 
is pre)ldcnt o( TI,gereHcs, 
When n T iger carns J lener In J. 
nUjor sport he hctOlllcs elt$!lhle 
(or membership III rhe "I\." Cluo . 
The Illcmhcrs u( the " 1\ " Uuh cll-
(orce campus regul.lllons Ther seC" 
[0 It rh,1t the "(reshtc" WCJrs 1115 
rrcscrtlx=d IIlS I,QIll.1 eVen If dr,IStl'-
mc,lOs ( iLpstid, o r the meat lme 
have 10 be resorted to. The .'1\" 
Club members :\1 50 te.u.h new-
comers rh:1t the gr,lss on the 
.,;:1Il11'IIS lawns IS to be lunked .It 
:IIlJ not walked on . "}.:" Cluh 
members lItrcnd ,nhlelll e\,elll::. 111 
.. hod\' nnd hcll~ dlcer the (e.tlll to 
VIdor\", T he (okes and ,.lIld\' ~olJ 
dunng g.lInes is sold h\' memhcr~ 
o( the dub, and the l'rnc..ce~ls .Ire 
used (or rhelr annual ::.pnn.~ !'.If[\ 
Presidellt of the " K" Cluh I::' 
\\' .Irren H.lxron, 
CLUB 
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"IC T UR t O titRl AR l THt S[CONO UMUT( R OffIC[ R S Of TH[ "AN _H[LL[NIC AND II'H[R _fRAT[ RN AL COUNC ILS 
THE GREEKS 
Have several 
words for it 
•• 
The _1\.1 1 \"I IItS of (he ~orurlrles _lIld fr_lternllleS ,Ire" Isck pLmned h,· rhe 
P:l n- Hellenh •• Ind 1L1Ier-fr.lfern,d Cc)unuls Rcpre\em:lIL ves .Ire c hosen 
froll! e;l~h surOrLt\' ,md Ir:ltcrnrn-, ,lnJ rroubles herwecn the gruurs :Ire 
Ironed uUt_ Rules fur rushln~ ,lIld ru!oh wed: ,IUn'ItICS .Ire 111.1JC .1Il!.! 
Cnf()rLCd Iw rhese mlJ J.:roul's Greek 0l'~n huuscs .Ire sponsored even' 
uther week h~' these org,lllIz;luuns I_:l(h !:>Cl1lcSlcr rhc PJn-llellenll.: 
I.:olllk d sponsor;; .1 forlll.1I {(l \\ hldl rhe members uf lhe P.OI-Hc-lIenh: 
SOr()rllll'~ Me 111 \ Ired 
AN EDUCATIONAL SOROR ITY DEDICATED TO HIGH WOMANLY IDEALS 
Campus Cuties 
Mrs . .Jasper Parsons, House· [lc:lIlor Murra y, Sponsf"'. Ac-nvLs : 
mOlher, VeTn:!. .I .lI1e Thompson, .Ju!Ja D.lvcn ron, rvl.tn Lthel Llrl. 
Presldenr, Shl rle~' Clarke, \ 'a:c:· Ruth Klrk p.lIrll.:k, ShIrley CI;arke, 
president. H:trnel Huns le~', Tre:ls· H:trnet H unslev, \ 'e rn.1 .lane 
lIrer ; R I)~n.t nwwn, Secretary; Thompson, Rohcrr :l I3rowl1, Ben\' 
MtCaulcy, C:1I"01 Griffith, Fr.m..:cs 
Lo .. ker, Grace KUl1lbcrg _ PltJ~rr: 
Anna Frances Wiesner, Lorerr.l 
NO\'ak, Pame!:1 Lawless, J ose:. 
phlne: WtnnlOgham , Maqorr An-
derson, Ruh" Lorcg,lkrnu:e Mock, 
P.lldme Rugers, i\11ldred Fe'Hller. 
Alpha Sigula Alpha 
FOUNDED IN 1901 AT FARMVILLE , VIRGINIA , IN STALLED F . H . K .S.C. 1927 
6' 
AN EDUCATIONAL SORORITY DEDICATED TO HIGH SCHOLAST IC ABILITY 
S111art Sluoothie s 
,\ I rs , Lora Holmcs, House-
mother; LUUlse: Green, PresIdent, 
La Rene \I dler, Vu;c-I'resldem. 
Fern I3verl .\', Senc[;JrI'. Ruth Cos-
sel l, Trc;lsurc:r; .\1aurme Ikrgbnd , 
Sponsor. Ac;lIn.$ LoUISC Green. 
I30nnte Tillman, ~ l.lrg.m:t Lund. 
Delta 
I orm:1 Je;m Smuh , Avis Smuh, 
Been' Suchsbnd. Rurh tJssell, 
Thc:lm:J Gr.,f, Norm., J ane Row-
ton, L .• Renc Miller, Bet h Gaul!, 
Hdc:n Mt.Kinne), Fern IhctI~· , 
Ad:! Ldltc:q\"lst, Durochl Polson, 
T helma ChlplUoln, M.lqone 1\ lor-
ns, Lor.1 Fern lkes ler, Lolur.1 Ann 
P:lI lOn, Wil ma Noll , .l ane Hull , 
lk vetl ~. Srr.u n, Mary C.,rswell 
PI.J:DCUS: Lorene Horner, VIrginia 
H.li se\', 01';11 Willt:llns • .I U.lOU ;l 
Ir h}" Wil ma Cloulth, Beltv 
Hucllcr,l!.lfdt, LOIs T llnkel1 , MI/ •• 
~ Iodcn . 
Signla Epsilon 
FOUNDED IN 1914 AT OXFORD , OHIO , IN STALLED F . H . K . S. C. 19'15 .. 
A RELIGI OUS SO ROR IT YJ. DEDI CA TED TO HOME AND FOREIGN SER V ICE WOR K 
Righteou s and 
[ rnJ;l Riedel . President , Mildred 
Alhertson, Vi ce-pres ident, Audrey 
L!lff, Secretary; I3cn:rly Strain, 
Treasurer; Cor.l ndx lls, Sponsor 
ACTI VLi> \1 .... I\'n Abercrombie, 
:UO]IOC Adlms, "I!ldred Alberc-
SOil, F .. ... ne Amsrutt, Fern Amstutz, 
/1m: Bccslc:~-, IJ.I Bees ley , M.ln' 
Ikc~le~, Ooroll1\ Blce, Ph ylliS 
lll.ltkhurn, Ooloros Bol.m, Lu \' 
J e.mne Sohn, EllI10r Bnnlll~, 
Ruben .. Brown . l\hr~' l3crh Burns, 
Fern Bvcrly, Loui se Ch:l p rell, 
MlXIUC Cook, "Ir}.t l n!:! Cr:lft, 
L n:lyn D.1l1Id~. \ 1\ ll n L\\\-, 
Bcrthn "Lln' Fuster, R ub .... 
Freshour, Shirley Fn l.li:er, Dororh v 
Frye, Imogene Glck, Ruth Gilger, 
LoRee GrumbciO, I3c:try H;tdJer, 
[Ialoe Harrenstell1 , Escher Huefrie, 
Rurh H udtl e , ,1.l ne Hull, L1d.L 
.lohnsol1, .J elln Kenyon, D.lrl cne 
Klenk. Audrey L.tff, Wan ltl Lcw-
.!llen, Mahcl Lo\c, N.lonll M;tgle\' , 
M.tqon c MLGrJrh, CIa .. ce ~h: ­
GUire, ,l eanne MrKc,IIl, Mlrclnc 
Mellt ck, Mrrl.Ull Moore, Irene 
1\<lurrd. Mrldrcd Olson, M:l ry 
.Ie.ln P.lgc . .J ewell Purter, Arleen 
I(appa Phi 
Real 
R.t)', Bcu,- Recves, ' _rm.1 RleJd, 
Ellen Louise Rerlogl~, Olgl 
&hwa.rc-tkopf, LI\"ora Scbc:llus, 
Le.th Shirley. E\eh'n Simons, 
Creta Sproul, Beery SqUire, !3e\'c:rl\" 
StrJln, LOIS Ttmkc:n, Ed.t Je.1I1 
Wc:bh, M:lxlIlc Whmc:J, ROSJitc: 
Wil Js, NO.IIIl I YCJ~y . Pl.EOCd..s 
Doruth\' .J e.1Il Butlon, M.tr~Jr~( 
DeBoer-Nixon, Bc:tr)" Fertl,g. 
!\.;trhcrmc Hc;t!zcr, Gr.tt:c Kum-
herg, Rurh L.ulure, K.trhr.\"11 La\\", 
Darod1\" Oglcr, Clant:c: Srcw.IrI, 
Edith \'ermdlrnn, \ ' rolcc WI1ttc. 
FOUNDED IN 1916 AT LAWRENCE , Kil.NSA S. IN STALLED F . H . K . S. C. 193 3 
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A MU SI CAL FRAT ERN ITY D EDI CA TE D T O THE FO STER I NG O F G O O D MU SI C 
Mu sical Maidens 
\Irs Ik$SIC O.lIl11:ls, HnusC'· 
llIuthcr. \c!I1l.1 Punst hv, PrcSI· 
demo hlrlC\' rn t kcr, \ l ~c·prC:S I · 
oent. \Ol lldreo Alherrson, Sc:ctcl.ln". 
.'\ledl.l l Tnru h, Tre.lsurer . Lucille 
Fclrun, Srol1snr :\.... lI\·L~ Mildred 
Alhcn!>un, JC"II ("hen, .-\nnJC:· 
Laune O;lO lcls, Shlrl c\· FrH.kcr. 
Mildred Hcmdllludt, Marlh.t Luu 
Norton, \'e1IllJ POrlSLl1)·, ' <I .lrrll.l 
Worurcr, \ 1.1t\" \Vaosrer, Aledu 
Unruh, Lu c ill e L(HC, 1 vt"hn 
SImons, W.IIlU,1 JC .1Il \ Idler, 
Gertrude \-Iornsh. Helene Wurl11 , 
Sigma Alpha 
\ ergene GIe.ISOIl. Don s BrumItt, 
M,lqcJtlc Sreln, Aim.. WeIgel, 
MItt.un \\ Ioort" P t.ln(tI~· t\,uhrvll 
1-lw, B:.rbara BownL.ln, Ih·l1or 
\\':..Ikcr, \ ' :llanc L:lmorcc, L.Ulu 
Ann !'.lI mn, \ ' Iola Wilson. r.i,.iJ 
.Jnhnson 
Iota 
FOU NDE D IN 190 3 AT ANN ARBOR , MICHIGA N , IN ST ..... LLED F. H . K . S, C. 1 931 
6. 
AN EDUCATIONAL SO RORITY DEDICATED TO ESTABLI SHING STRONG CHARACTER 
Triden t and True 
M_rs O . F. BolJn~er , House-
mother, N;ldllle Mall ury. PresI-
den t , K,I\' Newlon, \ Icc-prcsltiCI1I. 
Lor.llne H lCkcv. Sccre t:lry; Il slC~ 
!3cesley, T reasurer , Glndy::. P:mon, 
Sponsor AC'flVllS: Nadine I\.tall orr, 
Kay Newlon, Elsie Ikesley, O ral 
ZlInbelm;to, Lo is SllIlons, Gr:u.:c 
Resch, Lor:unc I-lL ckev, ~1.lr~r 
C ress -FlInn , Ben}" Pollack 
PU;DOtS : Ida l3ees ley, Emma Dlck-
m.lll, Anna Loc ker, \'eroll:1 
\1cKinlcy. 
Sigula Signla Sigilla 
FOUNDED IN 1898 AT FARMVIL LE , VIRGINIA , IN STALLED F . H . K . S. C. 19 2 5 
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A N EDU CATION SORORITY DEOIC ..... TED TO FOSTERING T HE HI G HER GOOD 
Vim, Vigor and Vitality 
"In; . Frances Goodnou~h, 
HouseOlOTher; I,srhcr SIIlI, Presl-
Jc=nr . Dlilores Thulen, , ' Icc=-rresl-
dent, Dorurhv Fellers, Sc,ret.lf\'. 
CarolIne Adallls, Tre.isurer , hln .• 
Triplett, Sponsor :\tll\'I::t ' rsrher 
SII1I, Doruth~' Fellers, imo,!!cnc 
GH.:k, Blandle Renner, Wd burma 
Bnght, Dolures Tlwlen, Carohne 
A(brns, Belt\ rllen i..:lIldrum, 
nnahclle D1IVlS, i\1.1r\' Luc 1-1 :111, 
Rubert.1 Owens, Anlt.1 I\. l.le Lan-
drulII, \luriel Cookson. Florene 
rHher. Bern' ,\Ietl.tlf, \hn Ikeh 
BunlS. \l.lrj::.lrCI Oidium. (\l.lr-
IUriC \kGr.lth . .. \llee ~ l.lhfl:C 
Me.lde, Corule Whl/h.lln, P:tnlu 
FJrquharson, \ ' .dena Ihs,!.::.!I, 
T hellll.l Riggs. PLI.OGh$: Lllurenc 
Krultc, June Schwc"lt7.er . Nanl .v 
LHhcr, Flurence CI.l rk, itlHh 
Del rz, Llnd.i De llle!>, DOris 1'Ylllrkcl, 
\I1 .lrcelJ.1 Brullp:lrdl. 
Theta Siglua Upsilon 
F OUNDED I N 1921 AT EM POR I A , KA N SAS , IN ST A LLED F. H . K . S. C. 192 8 
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AN EDUCATIONAL FRATERNITY DEDI CAT ED TO GO O D SPORT SMAN SHIP 
Witty Wiselu en 
Mrs. J essie £'.'Idler, House-
mother, Warren $cerles . Presldcnr, 
W.I\'ne Fi s her, \'h.c-president ; 
Dean Curry, Selrer.ln' ; MeI(ord 
FIIIlIl, Tre;lsurcr, Waller Waller-
sredl. Sponsor. Ac-rlvcs: J ohn 
Angel, /{icl1.lrd Angel, Dale BernC'-
king, Bob Ikery, Eli Boucher, 
Richard Cook, Dean Curry, Allen 
affcrry, Dale Combs, Boh Com-
stock, LconarJ David, Wayne 
Fisher, Md rord Flinn, Joe Hanks, 
Lebnd Heenzc. George Helm, 
J oh n LlUnc hh:lU~h, Bob Lr::lthers, 
Rona ld LJ\'crs, J oe M:tngullo. 
Adolph Mares, Harry 1\oIc Le:m, 
D.dt Mott, Herbert Settles, War-
rcnt Scrdes. " C. Thom:l.S, War-
ren Trimmer, M.lrk Wrl ghr. 
PLh r>liES' Forrest BU[WIl, J.l t.k 
C;!mphcll, Bill HaL\'c\' , B1I1 Helm, 
Wdnur Hodson, Herman Harris, 
Kennerh K:IU(fm:lIl, Dick u.)bnes, 
W.lync Lcuszlcr, Gene Schmldr. 
Phi Delta Chi 
FOUNDED AT EMPORIA , KAN S A S, I N ST A LLED F . H . K .S. C . '936 
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A MU SIC FRATERNITY DEDICATED TO THE BETTERING OF MEN THROUGH MUSIC 
Brothers of Song 
J!ll11es Hower, Presldenr; Harr\' 
Chrlsrm!1n, \'itc~prcsidenr; Horace 
jacob,"l, lirsr semcster $ccrcr:trv, 
Chnrlcs L:lrz:llere, second scmesrer 
Scc:ret:lry; Edgar Grass • ./ r., Trc3S-
urer, Willillm Hugh Miller. ami 
Hoyle C:lrrenccr, Sponsors . 
ACTIYES : t\rrl~ Johnson, Harry 
hrlstlu:tn, Horacc.l :scobltll, Ecl!:;!r 
Grass,J,lmcsHllwcr, Tum Weimer, 
Ch;Jr1c:s Larz:llere, P;'nd J ohnson , 
Dewey Foss, Rt (.h:trd Batchelor, 
Albert Glcbler, Ltlws Drees, ellct 
Scott, Ltntnn Lull , Ru sse ll D1 C"ken~ 
son, Bob Grass, eh,ldes L.trnorcux, 
Wll hur Lohre~' , P:1U 1 Plumb. Hugh 
Cow,ln, Glenn Horner, Matt Spear, 
Roberr Gantner PI.!lIlGIlS : W:lrren 
Kopke, NOrtll!ln Reinkin g , 13111 
b 'an s, Wilbur Klemm. Wtll :Lrd 
Brumm, Gene Gering, Darrell 
Ikenbc:rr\'. Dale Portschr. F:tunt 
L: Roy l:-. kC}'. 
Phi Mu Alpha 
FO U N DED IN 1 8 9 8 AT B OS T O N , MA SS AC HU SET T S, IN STALLED F. H , K , S.C. 192 1 
" 
AN EDUCATIONAL FRATERNIlY DEDICATED TO MANHOOD AND ALL THAT IT MEAN S 
Girls' Paradise 
Mrs. L.lrnesr, H ousc mu rh cr, 
C1lmon Keller, President, W;lrrcn 
H.lxron, \ 'Ice-presldem, Odl lh:'ld, 
SeLfcmn-. Ro~ef Arensdorf, Tre,ls-
un:r; R.l\mond Welt\", Srom.or 
Aen v I:.!>. Ro~er ArensJorf, L.I \\-
rellLe lkdHolJ, Wame Bie hler, 
i\1.lrsh:tl Brewer, Kenton C.lsad, 
Lou Is DelI cH, Norhen DI e t z, 
Howard Ganl, John H.ltchcr, 
Phi 
Warren Haxt on, Clm tlln keller, 
.J ohn Lane, RIl.:hard ' .ohmull er, 
Gene Lonn:m, nlll Ludes, H.lrold 
MIller, Kenll O'Connor, Bill RcaJ, 
\V.dter RIdenour, Roscoe: Rora-
ll.lugh, G.ul hr.lcder, Don.tld 
Slurrc ,jack 510.111 , RILh.trr.i Weir", 
BIll Whtt.lkcr. Bertl.l rd Wolford, 
Btll Zucrchc. .. r, Lyn [ew.ln. C.lrI 
Koblcr, Don l3c:ltn~:lrJ, Ru: hard 
Roemer, Rl ch.lrd Samuelson, Ed-
Will V.mll, ,1u l1Il>r \V .I~ner, Nor-
nun ,J ohnson, Kelrh Beardmore 
Pl.I_DGLS _ Dilm:l Rubens, RuJnc\' 
1k;11ll~.lrd, l..cl:tnd ~IcDowcll. Al-
ben RIedel. Gene SrrJ.tnei, Dc.1Il 
Townsend, Gene Lu[(~, Gcoq::e 
.Jcnson, Jad: \IcCuJlough, J im 
Gtlltcr, T.J ;lrII 1t:: . 1\.10 Small. 
TUIIl Hunsh.kcr , ILlY HufTman, 
J .u.k Wolfe, Paul Andre . 
Signla Epsilon 
FOUNDED IN 1910 AT EMPORIA , KAN S A S, IN STALLED F . H . k . S.C. 1930 
13 
AN EDUCATIONAL FRATERNITY D EDI CATED TO ESS ENTI A L FRATERNITY ACTIVITIES 
\ 'Irs, J. A. D.H'idsun, Hous<:-
morher. Lawrence MOl-I., Presi-
dent, Huben Nuss, Vice-president, 
J,dw;JrJ M(k..k, Secrcrllrr. Roberr 
Alle\' , Trea~urcr . Jamcs R. Start. 
puosor AC1'IV~" Robert Arm-
srrong, Ruben Allc". Elmo Ctr-
mi ch ael, Orlan C:arnllcnaci, 
DrealU Men 
Mi Lh:lcI BiJt~s , Raymond Cuseer, 
ClyJe HiOm:IO , j:ulles Hopper, 
John Mouen, Wilh:1I1l Shook, 
Roher! .lnhnsnn, EJward Mock, 
Lawrcno..e '\-lock, f-l:irold C:l ler, 
W:tltcr Rosfocil, .I.lek H:lgCIll,lIl , 
Hubert NIISS, Wayne Fostcr, R:1\'-
mond Deines, Martin l)elllcS, L.t 
Verne Walker, L:trry Ynsr, Jack 
Gram, Ch:lrlCS Converse, Roben 
Munson , Erncst PotOroff, Edg;tr 
McC;tulcy. Ah·in LI\", Llrrv Hull, 
G len Ingram, Arnold Gacksr;Jtler. 
l3ilsil :"Il:irho(er, H:lInproll Steck, 
Wtll i:lIll Cromwell, R.lnd .dl 
Newhouse. 
Sigma Tau Gallilua 
FOU N D ED I N 192 0 AT WARREN SBU RG , MI SS O U RI , IN S TALLED F. H . K .S.C. 1926 
A NATIONAL FRATERNITY DEDICATED TO HIGH IDEAL S AND SCHOL A RSHIP 
United We Stand 
Nlrs. Elizabeth Wickizer, House-
mother; 13111 Hockcrt, Prcsidcnr: 
Clarence Ha vocs, Vice-rresident, 
Ld:lOd J\.Ltson, Sccrt:c:tn'; .Jat. k 
Miles, Trclisurer, 1 :trl Swafford, 
Sponsor. ACTI"I~ . Leland M:Ison, 
.J.l ck H dgers, O()b TOll1baugh , 
Max !'vLt rshaJI, Irvin Fr,L1lZen, 
Tau 
Omer Kuhn, In ' ln Atkinson, Clar-
ence Ha ynes, Barnel' Boss, Uwn 
W:IttS, Oob j ord.ln, Gcor,ge Olller. 
l30h Kccn:tn,,/:tmes Gleason, I3~tron 
I3hm, .J:ICk Miles. Bill Hockcn, 
Ri chard SIGle, Lesrer Carhclrr, 
.I uhn Fellble, Bah Frocshner, Ken-
nerh Bea ver, P.tul I3londflcld. 
PLI!DOBS: Bob Demuth, Ddt Dod-
nil. Jerry Eddleman, Bob Rundle. 
/\1 Jete, .11m Cbrk, At Eh ly. Bud 
Sc:lln;tn, Ralrh SmIth, Bruce [kn-
son, I-bruit! HI l: km:III, Dougl.ts 
Bourhat.h, J.lck Owens, Al Hun-
sllker, Herb Kuhn, John Hender-
son. W,lrren Neild, M:U'\ tn Our-
ranr, Oob Sneck. 
I(appa Epsilon 




In {he sr(Jn~ .1 "oung m:ln'$ {anc \' h~ llIl r (urns to thoughts o r lo\'e . In Ihe spring :t y()un~ mun al so 
chmks of outdour (un wuh .• (cnnlS racket or b;lse· 
b,,]1. 
There were nl) Infcr-colleglate spring SportS 
:tU IVltICS thi S "C;lf, but [here were spon s aClJ\'ides 
un the campus_ The {rarcrnHres and mder-cndcl1r 
tC:lms comr'C tc:d In Illtr.Hllur.iI srons conSlstmg of 
\'ollcy ball, sWlmmlOg. sllf,b,llI, hurscshoe, dnd 
[CnIlIS rournllmcnrs 
8£ll[ ... ". 0 lU[ OAUM M ... JOIt(1 n:~ 
810 Cltlll: .. ,. ... OW5 fA"''''OUlllY .[TWl(". CU5TI;A HAlo ... "''''0 "'IH[ COl. 15 I;UM THII 15 TH[ W ... T[A,. ... ll'5 SOU"'IH 0" ru(: .IUOCI; 
"'IUAT lI;AOS"'IO CUI1CA HAI.I.. 
17 
THI TA \ LRN 
b1 GltlK( .1 M CUII\:'; 
A RSI It. II D OLD LACI 




~)' p, I Ill{").;. H ":>.II I .... ON 
BATHROOM DOOR 
b) GI RTRUOU L. J I<,;NNINOS 
CLAUDIA 
~) R. D. FRAN",:r-: 
\ INI GAl( TIU I 
b} P .\l' l. O snuKN 
I) ~I 'I' n E YEA It * 
'11 hc SIxt h \'e.lr l)( .he Lulie: 
The.llcr W;IS :t \.lfIe<.l .111<.1 cnrer-
I.llnlng une (or boll, rhe IlIcl1lhcrs 
:tod rhe .Iudle:m:c (ur \\hl (.h rhey 
pl:n·cd M r. Or \'ls Grout rrwU/.:ed 
.1 ".men' o( plays (rom rhe raur, 
nervous G.ISllgh t co rhe rhorough I)' 
:lI1J modern .lnJ unpredlCl.lble 
Cl:t ud l:! CluraClcrs \ .lrIed (ru m 
the rhdusophl l.tI \\.lllderer o( the 
T:n-crn to rhe s\\'CC[ IIlgcn uous 
.tun rs of Arscnl(; and Old L.u;e . 
.J ust .IS rhe 1'1:1\'5 rhcrnscln:s \\ cre 
\.tne.! so \\ .IS r he ~" Ie o( prcScn-
{;lnon In (.I.luJI.I, Arseni C :1 nd 
Old Lit e, .II1J III rhe o ne-.leI 
w illed\' 1l.l rhruum Door Ihe pro-
dUl/llm \\ ,IS 1Il Ihe RUSSI,IIl Pen! -
bouse 1ll.lIIller. 
The T.lvern, .In "Id-wnc melt>-
dr,lnlJ., ".l~ (he l,r\1 rLn prodUl.::ed 
Shorrl\' Jfrcr \, JS "-noCllh .. md Old 
L.u:c \\hILh LUll1hmed horror, 
rUIll.tnce. t:u 111 Clh , lind ~\\ee[ 
mnULcn..:c 
n.lthroum Door, Ihc unh nnc-
olLI pt.n, '\.1$ !o:t\Cn (hree (lines 
Jurm~ rhe: 1\le:w Ye.If's ["e: p:lrr,r 
G;tsil~llI \\JS pl.ivcd :11 Russell 
11Igh sehoul .lnd tWlI.e nn che 
(.1nll'U5, Wuh a smJlll.1~1 I[ W.1S 
;1 src;l.h', Jd,hc:-rllc 1't.1\" whICh 
h:lI.I lurlc ur no rcl!Cd of tempu 
III It 
\ ·Lllcg.lr Tree, whlc.h WJ.$ l'nI-
Ju(cd h~' \l r Gnlu[ With rhe 
hl.ttgcs[ ~h"re uf the l.ISt of wwns-
reople. ".I!> rl'l\ eJ r"KC.ltC.unr 
Philli ps al ... illl1.1, .It the Ha \"s-
\V.llker :\ lrb.lse .lOlI (or Ihe .Iff-
lfew sfuJcnrs 01 rhe (;lmpu~. 
Cl.lud l.t , J pi", of;\ hght Whllll-
sll.iI n 'rc, feuured .t feather-
hr.llned \\OI1Un n .. rned Cl.tuJla 
Those whu 10(11.; r:lrf In ,hcse 
rrodU(1I0llS were Bon .!.llbt)n, 
D.lle Durfee, Il lIlur Bnnll1~, RH.h-
arJ l3;mhdllr, ,1 .llIltS Reed, .I uhn 
Fcllblc, LUIS T lIllken. [srher 
Hucftle, Bud Seanl.lll, \I.lfleHuw k, 
Pegg.' .\Jtlhul:., ,\Lln' C.lrswdl, 
Arrhur Ikr~, .I o(; \I .ln~.lnu, 5..:1J[1\ 
Phil lip. Bill WhlLlkc:r, lull:! 
Phillip. Ikm IbJdlfTC, Dt-.m 
Curn, \I.Jr\ \\·tJoHc r . Leo 
Schr.ledcr, WlnnLc 1\ •• I.cr. Ru~'," 





TO Ihc scnlOr ~OCit Ihc I.nlWIlIIlJ.{ 
,lLhIC\Crnc:nr uj [our ,"C.lfit of 
lurd work h,sdcwcc. ThC'lI(:ntnr5 
w ho wil I reLenc their Jc]:rc:cs flus 
sprU\~ h.II '(: wurkeJ lurd ;II ,ilelf 
studies, pl.n .1Ilt! CSI"C(J.l1h eXlr,! 
CUrn(ul.!r .11.11\ HICS. \ Lln Wnuslcr 
I) rrcslJcnr uf rhe !ocnJur d.ISlIlhll> 
\'c:;,r. Thed.lsi> IS led' 1IlJ.! Ihts~ houl 
.1 (und, ro he .u.h.lc:J to IH' next vc:tr's 
1.:I:15S, (or fhc:c:rc(.wln or.. rnclUun,d 
to the: former sruUCIll" who illS(: 
their II \"C) In the scnl(.c. Orhcrnfll-
.. crio 01 Ihc d.l~s ,lfC' \l.ln ,1cJnnc: 
nul.ln, \ I(C-prc:sldcnl. Sill rIc:, 
Fnlkc:r, Sc~rct.lr\'-lrcJ.)urcr. 
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li:a,-~ 
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LEfT",. WTI .... 'lIT 
DJ.nblln. Nd'nsb 
H \1111'1' CUIIIITM I S 
A~hl:.tnJ 
1\.1 'XISI!. CooK 
Trousd~lt 
ASSE L\uIIII! D ... slliu 
HJI s 










ELM \ FII \S".!. ... ..: 
Cancon 
1.\' 11" r. .... lII1.l!N 
union 
































C,.11'o"10S 10.. 1<1,1.11. 
Il:a~( UII 
..... UI)II\l.V L .. ~r 
Ikj,), r 
Ru~)n Lunnsu 
IIl rd CII\ 
nliL L t:DU 
!'!..Ihru 
";\Ol"~ \t"' WIIT 
tk-cluu;r 
)"'''''11 \1,,.., .• <,1\1 
'1CI' Yurl (It I 
Ii ... out "'hu .u 
O~LlC'\ 
J • .III.'" MilD"'" 
Wd;ttlltl 




1\11.1 .. .11 P UtSI)'1' 
\\ 04 k('Clln 
IJctTl~ 1',,1-1 Ill; 
Ib .. 
\ tI 'I \ l'O.fkU't 
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lko .. P •• ,~ , 
I I~, } 
E1..1U,U.U, Rtnu 
(,~nlt:n I" 
Ilu"'llfll lh .... "'~. 
O~lI("\ 
h .I.I: .... 1..4ll' Il l. R~~I.4".11 
Ib .. 
" - II H,. RUl! M'I1. 
~*,mtl 











SI ...... lwn 
J 'l" 5w~'1 
"' 1t1l1l1' 1 1I~ 
R'I.I'tI $'11'11 
Cheri I 'Ak 




'\ I.enl" l'l';ll" 
11~ .. n« Ru..L 
' -'OUT \\ tin, 
)lAuJ, \(" 
u, ....... ., \\ """III 
CI .. lhn 
\I Ulli. \\' .... 11. 
Han 
\I ,at- \\ .... "1". 
II"H 
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GRADUATES of'43- Who They Are-
hVIS t\TIW':SO~.. Pl~ i n$ 
8 "f' /" Blil/n,/I AJmfllU,,;tIlM 
P~rli;tm~lH<Ir" 1-1\\ Cluh, YM C.A., Tau 
K;trp~ EPI'ilol1 
RoeHl. AIIIIO<:m(,lllr 
B.s. '" F.J'«<ITIOI'I 
Ensign 
Engineers Club. Ncwm:Ul Clu". Sigma Pi 
S ,gm~ 
8.S. IN BUJlllrJJ AJm""JIrJf/O" 
P~nh;tndl~ A. & M. College, Goodwcll, 
Oklllhonu. K~nus 5c.lte Teachers College, 
Emporia, ICtnsou, UnhCr5il) of Iowa, low;l. 
City, lo"~ 
ROIlIUlT I:IIIHIIT Schlcl1 
B,S, III EJ"r.U/an 
A u.p~lI:a ChOir; Lc~dcr. Y M C.A , Phi 
Dchl, Clu. 
Et.t" BJ<I!.5L.K\' GOV( 
B,S. In EJ .. rJII~" 
\\' A A; YW Coli. • Signu. SIgm,l. Si gl!l~; 
K"I"P'l Ph. 
MAln- BIIDLtlT GOle 
B.S. /II Etl/ltJI.Pn 
K.ipp.;a Pi, Y W.e,A .• Si~ma Sigma Sigma. 
K~rp.& Pb. 
SII . .10111' nlillt llM ... M 
8.M 
!UTltUk Bu,e. P;llco 
.I 8 '" En!,'"h 
KallUS W~IC:\'an Unhc:nill, Salina, K1n-
Soli, lillie Thc;tuc; r tl.1 C.A • Choral 
Union. 
W"YNII Ba.IIU.Il CQIJ~cr 
B,S . • "Sm,m 
K" Ouh; Y,M.C.A .• Phi Slgm~ EI'Hloll 
~hu JIL\SSIi Bul..'ll" PI~lns 
B S In F.J",,,rmr 
K;tptu- PI. A C:lrpdl:a ChOlt; Quill Clul>, 
P~rh~mcDlJn l.;ll\ Cillh, Sant.!, \\'Onl~n's 
Ludu!.hip; Y \\' C.'-' .. pre~it.lelli. Srudelll 
CoIIII(II, Who's Who t\mOIl~ Sludenu III 
Amerl(;l!l Universities ;tnu <Alleges. 
Eu Bow;"I." Zurith 
, B 
Engineers Club, Newman Club. prnidenl. 
P~rh~lIIennn Ltw Cluh. Lmle Theure; 
SiKm~ PI Sigma: Phi Ddu Chi. 
\\'1I .. 1I111l" ... B.ItJIfJ TOtomo 
as . • " F.dl/(.Jt.,m 
Phillifl> Unil'CUll\, Enid, Oldahom", Duck 
Club; TI~crenc" W,A A.; Theu Slgnl.l 
Upsilon 
RO~.~: (AU';II Logan 
Siltn" Pi Signu, prcsidcllI. ITlIlllneers Club. 
presldenl, A Car~ll.l ChOll, YM C.A, 
Chol".Il Union, \\ h,,'s Whu AmongSlut.!enu 
in\mdiun Uni\'enilles .lnJ Collcp:d; Tllu 
K~rr~ Ersllon. 
M,\Il't C ... U ..... 1I1.l. HlI\".5 
.iB 
A wp~lb Choir; Quill Cluh; Linle 
Thenre; Women's I..ut.!crsh,p. OJolra SI8/11J 
Ersllnn, Thel:l Epnlun, Who s Who A/IIOlig 
SfUJmts III Amcric;an Universilicl and 
Colleges, 
.. 
LIl$TJIl C",TnCl\ II1 . • Danbur)' , Nehr. 
B.S. In BJlJ IIUI1 AJlllmlJtr.Jftu" 
Imern:lIlOnal Rd lliions Clu", Pi G:ll1lma 
fo,'lu; P:lrh~ lIIent:r.ry U W Club, Sc\'cnrh 
Cll" all"}': Y.M,C. A,; StuJent Council ; T~ II 
KltPr-a Epsilon. 
H ... UT CtIIlI$TIoI ... S , A.~" I:!, nd 
A.B. 
Ullil'cotty of Minnesota ; Uni\'ers ii )' of 
ColoraJo; Engineers Club ; I lHcrn~ lIon:l1 
Rc:iat ioO$ Club, A Cllppc:lla Choir ; Chonl 
Union; Trllcl" Prc--Medlc Club; Phi Mu 
Alph:l, pr~it.!em 
GCOIiOIlCoo): 
A.B In el),mutl') 
MAXISKCUOt: 
B.'s In Edl/t.J/lM 
Y.W.CA.; k llpp.l PIli. 
Cun(orJi~ 
TrousJ,.1c 
,.\SSII Lt\lj lllll D"sulu H~\'s 
A. B. /II 1:."1,'u6 
UIII\"1:Uil'· of ColondQ, ikluJUer, Color~do, 
A urrch,l Choir, l..uJcr, c;diwr, Quill 
Cluh, Tl8ercnes; OrdleSlr;t, Unle Thulrc; 
Rc"eille, edilor; Sigma Alpha 1 01~ . 
VIVt,\S EWT '·bnston 
B S. /1/ H~"11 E~numtrf 
Home Eeollomics Cluh, K:lrp;- 1'1; "W. 
C.A.; K~pp~ Phi. 
Jous FBI.IIIL! Swekn:m 
A.B. 
I nlcnmioll~1 Rcl.:llions Club, A uppd l .. 
Choir, P~tlbmC1Iur)' Ltv. Club, p, K .l I'P~ 
Dell:l. rrcsidcm, Quill Ciuh, Sc'cmh 
C:ll'llry, r .MC.A.; Lmle '·he.ltre . TllU 
K'ppa Epsilon. 
DoIlOfll'l" FIlt.LlUU HllyS 
B.S. In B"I/tUU Adm/1/,J"Jf!IJII 
Du~k Club, Sc(llnd Gencrniun Club, Itlnd, 
TllI((ellcs: Orchcstu; Orehes ls, Thcu 
Sigl1la Upsilon 
\\ .\YNl> FISIIBII _ Ludell 
8.S. III SNtFlU 
Enginecrs Club; PllrliJlllenUtl '-'\\ Cluh; 
Y,M.CA. ; Phi Dch~ Chi 
MII. fUJtO FI.ISS Rand:lll 
B.S III O,lIIiJfr7 
En,!:ineef' Club; Phi Ddt~ Chi. 
Et .. ' 1 \ FIlAS""LIiN unIOn 
B.S .. m Hem, Er61!DmlrS 
HOllie Economics Clu"; Y \\'.CA 
III" IS FIl"':-"Uls unum 
A.B. ,1/ E(M6mItJ 
Tau K llPP~ Epsilon. 
SIIIIII.IIY FIIICI(III EJhon 
B,/ol . 11/ flll/c,lI/on 
A Cllppclla Chuir: lbnd , Women 's Leader-
ship: Y.W.C.A ; Student Council; Orches· 
In, Klrrl Phi, Who·sW"oAmongStut.!clIu 
In Amcfic~n Unl\'crsities llnu Collegcs; 
Sigm~ Alph~ lou. 
RUTII GoIKI'" Gudell Cit\ 
B,S. ,,, F.JUr.JIIIW 
GMdcn Cit,. Jr. ColleXe; OrchcSln; Quill 
Cluh; Y.W .. C.A 
AV II !.l IlT!! G", ULT Richmond 
A.B. 11/ F.",/u h 
On~\I'~ Ulli-'enit,l", Oml\'".I. KlIns~s: Dcl t::a 
Sigma Ersiloll 
AUUIIiT GIHfll.U I'-hap 
B.M . 11/ fJU(.JI/~" 
St. Joseph '$ Jr. College. Hll'·S; A urpcll .l 
CI,oir; Ncwm;on Club; iland, Orchcnr .. 
IMooll.N1! G ICIC H a}J 
B.S, m f:d,,,,m,,,, 
A C:.rpell;t. Choir: Le"dcr; Quill Clul>: 
B)nd; ft e"dlle , y .. W.C.A.; Lillic Theatre, 
K:lpP" Phi, Thet~ Sigmll Upsiltln. 
J \MII$ R GUASOS Kinsle\' 
B.S. '" 811JII/IJJ AJ",mlJrr.JliRlf 
Nev.m~n Club; Pi Glllltlll.l Mu, T.lu Kapr~ 
Epsilon. 
I..<:IUISI Gu.s Dod,ltc Cin 
B S. m EJJI(ut"u 
DuUge City Jr .. Colleae; I)ul! .. Cluh, T iger .. 
CI1~; \\'.A .. A. ; QrdIOIS; Ddlll Sigrnl 
Epsilon, presidenl 
LoUN GIlD"U • Stocktof\ 
A,B. m Z~{OI..) 
Y.M.C.A.: Studelll Coundl; Seemt MUler 
Tntning, Who's Who Amull!;: Student) in 
Arne-riCIn Ullilers itio ~nd Colleges 
D.~ t.K ~hllT 
A .B. 11/ M,'IJ'fmJrllf 
UtIle Thulfe 
JUIIS H ... TCII611 PI~lI1s 
B.S. Nt EdliNI/O" 
\' M,C.A , Phi Siglll.l Epsilon, .. t;: .. Cilib. 
W ... 1l116N H "')C"TON Ch.lJ.c" 
B.S /II £JI/(.Jfllm 
Sc"c1l1h C.I\~lrI; ij;t.s .L. ctl>;t.lI, ":O'U Jll~III, 
·K·' Club, prcsluml, Pb, Siftlll;t. Ersi10n 
M ILOIiIlO H IIITKIl M IDT Bushlon 
B S. 11/ £J"Wf,,,n 
A CaprellliChoir; J]~Jld, \' . \\ .CA ,Or~hes­
Ir.l; ~lgIII~ Alrhl Iota 
1.o1lo\l1<1I HICltr6 T HOising!ulI 
B.!i IN lJuunU1 AJlJlllltJfru"U" 
Ne\\ man Club. Pi G~!IIm;t Mil, Sigll1~ 
SijtOlll Si/l:lTloi. 
1111.1. H()ll(lt"rr IIIAir" 
B.S .. II! IJI/Jtn/ll AJ",mrrftJrtun 
I nlema llon~1 Rehmons, PI vJmma Mu, 
rrcs,dent. Sc"cnth U\ .lIn , Rc\'cillc, 1)lI)i .. 
nen m~n~ger; Y M C.A ,; SlU.lcr!! Council. 
Tau K~rpa Ef6llon. preslJcnt 
j.UII';S l·li,w.... H;a,s 
B./\ 1.. II! £J"("1I"" 
A C:lppdl.l Chtllr, U~lId. Orchenu, Lillie 
Thelltc, Sc\'Cllth C;oU!rI, \\'hO'l Whu 
.... 11101lS Studenu in American Un iVer""eli 
;t.nd Colle8e5. PIli Mu Arrh~, prcsldent 
BIITT't H Ull i l n H:n5 
I I. B. In E,,/,/uJ, 
Lcadl:f, Lillie The~ t re, Quill Club, Illler .. 
n~don~ 1 Relat ion) Cluh . 
Where They Live What They Did! 
H OIlACII J ACUllINl H".I S 
A 8. 
[I;l.nd. Chonl UnIOn ; Orchesr,..~, Intern :.! -
t iona I Rebtions Clut.. \\'h(l '~ Who Amonr. 
$wuelll . .s in America" Unhcr~lt ics ;lnJ Co· 
leges; Phi Mu Alph~ 
AIIIUS JIlIINSC>N Obc:rlm 
8 .S /1/ EJ,WJflPII 
$evcmh uI'"3lrJ. Ibnd, rre~ i denl, \' ~l 
C.A .• (flche5lr,l.. pre-mien •• PhI Mu AII'ha , 
J'fcsidcnl 
Gm.-I!VIB\'II KUTlN(" Lm~oln 
B ,S II' BItJ/IItft ,"'mtnUl,,,,,ol/ 
ywe.A 
CLll'lo'TON K 1U.UI1I P"ge e l l\" 
8 .S . 11/ /iJ.l oIlllln 
K" Club; Student CoUIKI I. H\)me,om in~ 
King. Ph. Sigm:t Epsilon 
AVDH" L .... 'F Iklol[ 
8.S. ," 8" "" ul A"m"'IJfr""II'l 
hllern;tfi(ln:1i RchriOll5 Club, Ludtr. Pu· 
ltilnlCnur,· Lm Cluh; Tigcrcuc.); WA ./\ • 
president, WClmcn '~ ~;;Hlt:rsh l p. Y WCA ., 
K.apr" Phi. 
ROBI! RT L I!AT II IlRS Bird C i tl 
A8 
Engineer) Cluh, hm:rn;u ionolJ Rdll.tiOn~ 
Cl II h, Cheerleader; .... qua CI ub. Ph i Del ta eh j 
B lI.L LUD1l$ S:lI ina 
,,8 
SI .I oscph ·~ J r. College. !-I n 'S; K" Cluh. 
Newrn~n Cluh, P~rlumenl~r} l..;a \~ Cluh, 
Ibsketh~lI, Golf: Phi S i ~rn~ Eps-don 
DoI.I~ Ln:clI Murland 
BS ", F.JMf<lItlJ/l 
Ul1i~enft\ or H~ w.ui, Honolulu, H .. "au , 
Char .. l Un ion; Glee Cluh. 
N Im:-lIlll\! .u.l.OR" Brell~ler 
B S III EJN(.:I"~n 
i3~nd. Ti.!:ercm's ; Y \\ CA. SIgm!l. SiK!!I" 
Sii!uu 
JOll l\! ,:>,(;.\l"'U Oronx, Nel' York 
B S, III FiI'lnlll"" 
t'wmanCluh, 1~lIIleTht"lre, I'hi Dcll~ Ch i 
1-1 ,"01.0 MILu.1t Oa lde\ 
8S 
. K" Cluh; Se'enth Ca\';lln, FOOlhall, Phi 
Siji:ma Epsiloll. 
JOII I': MODliN \V~ket'ne\ 
B S m B II/ " "II ,A,/",,,,utr.Iff(I.1 
Luut'f. I-u~iness m.l1u.!ief. Lill ie: The .. tn:'. 
Sigma Tau Gamma. 
;"\11\1 1M ~hx:u'1': Trr.hune 
n.s IN EdllCdflM 
A upI'd! .. Qloif. Quill Club, Se,unu Gen-
cr;l(lOIl Club; Ilmd. Y W .11 ., Orrhc:str .. . 
K:apra Phl .Sixma Alph~ 10 12 
MOUIS P ,UU:-lS 
A B. 
Sigma Pi Sillrna. 
Hoxie: 
1 ~1J'l'I'11II Jlul.\..A(..!1 Hal'S 
B,S. /1/ Ed"(IIf16n 
(luc k Cluh: Home EcQllomics Cluh; Second 
Gener~tiOn Cluh, Tigerella; \V .II i\ ., 
Womco's Leadership: Y \V C.A . Sil:n)'& 
Sigma Sigma 
\ IU", Pt)lITlILlI 'I' Herndun 
8.A!' III [dll(.:Innll 
II Carpdlot Choir, I\:tnd. Womell's Le:tdc:r· 
sh ip: Y.W.C.A ; Orcheslra , Sigrn~ Alplu 
lOla. ptesidem. G irls' QUUtC: l. EaSlern 
Sur Stholzrsh ip A \\'~rd , 
Bon P05'TM" 
.<8 
811.L K II.\!) 1-1 :01\'5 
B.S 
, "' '' Cluo. FOOlb:lll . Ph, SignilL Epsilon; 
Who's Who Among Srudenl5 III AmcriC:ln 
Unil-el'$ilies ~nd Colleges 
FItM~CI'.S Ratio H~ \S 
A8 
Choral Union, Gl~ Ooh, Kolrp~ PI , 
Re,·cille. 
EI.IZoIlIlITn RJ:EI'ES Glrden Cill' 
B,S. III Hem, E (ollq'flltl 
Hlllchinron Jr. College. HUlch lnwn, K"'fl-
us; K~n5aS StOlle Teachers College. Em-
porr~. Kanus; GOIrdcn Cill' Jr College. 
GoITd~n CiIY. " ~n$lU. 
B"":; ":; III RIINNIlIt O~ ~:le\ 
B S, III 8 11J I III# AdlllttllJ{rJflOII 
DuekClub; l.cader; NewULanCluh. \\ \ A , 
Thera Sil!rnlL Upsilon 
EI .LHS LuVISIl R II PI.OOLII 
B.S 111 Edu(tllt')11 
li~nd. Kappa Phi. 
I'b },s 
W"UIII R,OKNOVIl Klsmel 
B.S. ",Bot"m 
Kanus StOlle CoJ1e,l;e. Manh!l.tUIl, K .. nUs. 
Y M C.A , Phi Sig", :!. Epsilon . 
El~l " R'Bon t-Ja llS 
B.S '" Art 
Inlernl llcm.d Rela tions Cluh; KlIrp:! Pi , 
rrcs idcnl. QUill Club: Secund Gcneu lion 
Cluh. Women's Le:tdersh lp, Y W (A • 
Orcheslra. Klrpa Phi. president; Who 's 
Wh" Among Sludellt!;. ill AmericlLII Uni· 
"ersities and' Colleges 
NOI!L R VNYON Grinncl 
B.S , 
Enginccn Oub. Intemauun:tl Rd:ttiOns 
Clvb. Second Generation Club 
EV08S11 ScItOOI.U Osborne 
B S 11/ BII"'II'( ,AJI1IIII"tr"II011 
A C .. ppdla Choir, \' ~'I C ....... G!~ Cluh; 
!nrerna tion~ 1 Reb uons Cillh. Tau K:lrp;a 
Epsilon. Who'l. Who .... rnong Siudenls in 
.\merll.ln Uni\'efSllies ~nd Colleges 
LIIO &" .. ,\11011. Timken 
8 .S 
GlecCluh:1I. uppdl~ ChOIr .Choral Union, 
Y M eA. , Who's \\'ho ,\mong Students III 
.... merk~n Unn ersilie$ ~nd Col leges. Phi 
MIL .\Irh~ . 
L£ Roy Sll o\W Hox-ie 
n S. 11/ B II/ 111'" "'lbn/lIlllr-oiI/UJI 
Y M.CA 
RI (, llo\ID S IOUt Co\efl 
8 S 11/ E,I.(ul/~1I 
Engineers ( Iub, ill tcrnAl ionlol Rd:arions 
Cluh. P;arliamenun' Law Clnh, Y M C .... ; 
Tau K.1rr;t EpsiJon _ 
Esnuul SIM O~klc\' 
8.S 
Home Economics Cluh. ) w.C ...... Secrc-
I~rll of K.mu.s Studenl Home EconomicJ 
Clubs., Thea Sigm!l. Upsilon. i"'0idenr. 
Who's \Vho Among SludentS l(\ Anldi,;an 
Un i \'ersi ti u and Collc,i!:cs; Wom~n', 
Leadership, 
Lu,s S IM f.)NS SIUI. hcm 
B.S '1/ Ed#(utlQII 
Y \\' .C. A ; Sigma Sigma Sigm" 
J ... o: SLO.P,· MullulIIllc 
B S. III £dll("IIQI/ 
I nrefn~lional Rduion~ Clun, K ' Clul-, 
Leader: Y·.M C.A, Track. \·ars ifl man~­
ger. Inlra-rnlLnl m~nager 
R ... uoUJOUS" ITII O\c:rr'I~le 
A' 
I nlerna"on~1 Rclarioru Oub. A Carl"t'lI" 
Clto ir; Parl ianlentlof\' 1...1\1 Oun, Y M C .\ , 
presideot, \\'ho 's \\Ih.., Amons Students In 
Americ;an Unil'eniues .:rnd ColJel:tJ; Tau 
K"pp:t E~llon 
LTN SnW"l.t Poni~ 
8 S. til BIIJtllrtl .'iJ"" lIIlttJIIDf/ 
Parliamenun' l.:t\1 Club; Phi SigmA 
Epsilon . 
0<>1.1.118 , TIlUM ,o.$ Hlln 
8 S. til BlIj"ltJl ,1,/m,,,,st tdflDfl 
Georgb SU leCoUege far Women, MIlledge-
ville. Georgia; Y W.e .. \ 
ALlITll o\ U:-IlUn Pawnee Ruck 
B.AI III EJII(Jrll1fl 
II uppc:Ha Chuir; S .. nd; Y W C:\ , Or-
chtSlu. Sigma Alpha lou 
TIIII!.." ... G"""\\'IlITIl I..onl( Isl .. nd 
B.S. ", EJlltJlloJt 
K:l nJ:&$ Wcslev~ n Unl\er,in, S .. lina. 
Y.W C.\ 
BHaN,1l0 WOl.fOlD Chllin 
8 ,S til [,III(II11ell 
100ernauon~1 Rclottions Club, Y \1 C.A., 
I'h i Sil(m.l Epsilon . • 
."t,IIIT" ", \\'00SI1l1. H:tH 
A .B III PJlrN,/~(J 
Unil'ersll \' of Colorado. llouMer, Color:ldu, 
A uppdla Choir.Uader; W(lIl1~I1'~ Le~der' 
ship; Orchdtr:l. Who's \\ ho .\rnon~ SIU' 
dent!; in .... nICr i.;.otn UIU\'eI'SLUeS lind CoI-
te,!les. Si8m~ Alph:t lOll 
M UY \\'OOiITlll HAI'S 
,i 8 11/ P,/IIUJI Sr,m.t 
Universitl o(Color~do, Bouldct'. Color~do. 
Intern~rio"J I Rc!,1.u(;n$ CIHb. A urrc:11a 
Choir. Pi G;allllll~ Mu. Re\ellle, ~Hor; 
\\"Olllell 's Le.ldershlp, prcsulent. SfLlde(lf 
Council; OrcheslTOt : Who's Who .... mong 
SlUdenls in American Unhersiucs :tna 
Colleses, Senior cbss prcsident: S i~m~ 
A1rh:.t lou • 
,\W'I':-I PI!.CIlIIt,Z£I.L..II1t Luray 
8 S 11/ l:'dll(;l1I1I1I 
\\' .A A.; Ib.nd. Duck Club; Or,hcsis. 
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1.0 1l U " G IIOVI; II M ... II Y WOOSTtli 
H O II ... et J ... e OIU NI M"' " Y e ... IIS w t l. .. ( 11M'" IIl tOtl. 1I08t ll T e ..... Ftt 
ACH IEVE MENT 
•• 
~hch n:.lr the Re\eil lc relngnrzes 
~ rhe' !.IX oUfsl .mJIII,l: 5enH~rs or 
rnnrUl~ therr pluurcs on fhe 
;U,: hIC\'cllu:nr l''.Ij:.:C. T hc SIX senIOrs 
;lrc IInp.lrl,.tlh· I..huSCI1 b \' Ihe 
Ll(:uir)' on .1 b;ISIS o( sl.:hobrshlr. 
honors, and IcaJcrsh'l~ In cxrra-
turru.-u lllraCII\llltS. L oren Gru\cr 
o( SrOl.. k rOI1 .lOtI Marv Wllos{er o( 
/-I ,lrs wefe dwscn .1:. lir:.[ pl:tlC 
Wlflllcrs or the: ,I dlftn~metlt ,Iward 
thiS \"e.lr. Horace: J acobtni , \ l.lr)' 
C.1rswd l, rrlll.l Riedel, ,Inti Rohc:rc 
Cd(ce were the ocher (our chosen" 
WHO'S WHO 
Our Students in American 
Universities and Colleges 
'rhe aprropri:nc dllnax of .1 Stu-
. dem 's ca reer IS membership In 
Who's Who Among Srudems III 
American Um versICles anJ Col-
leges. It IS rhe summi ng up of all 
the other honors, scho lasru.: or 
socia l d\:l.[ he has art:uned . Menl-
bershlp in Who's Who IS rh e onlv 
nar ionul means of recognition for 
honor srudcnrs devoid of I I1 I LI,lllon 
fees :lnd dues . Students arc l.hosen 
JlnrartJally (rom colleges r.hrough-
our Ihe n:tnon . The requlsl{es for 
IIlcrnOcrShtp :lrc character, scho lar-
shi p. Icadcrshi r in CXlr:l-('urrl cu J:lf 
;U,': [I\' III CS, ,lnd rotcntl,t l!n- (or (u-
lure usefulness to hu slncss ,lnd 
SOCH~r)' , .Jun IOrs , seniOrs, and Stu-
dents in :Hh'alll.cd work ;lfC eligi-
bl e. The: book, " Who's Who 
Among Students In Ameri ca n UnJ-
verSICl es and Collcses" IS pub-
li shed c:lch year, :md COI1 [:1Ins the 
biograpilles o f the members . The 
first book W3S prtmed for rhe 
school year 1934-35. The purpose 
o f the prOject IS [0 sen'e 3S an ou r-
srandll1g honor In w hich a deserv-
ing student, ;lfter dlsplaymg merit 
In college .Inu accompllshmg hiS 
goals, would be gn'cn rccognu ion 
without haVing co 1':1)' same fee, 
and to estahlish :t refe:rencc volume 
of .lUrhon(:Jtl\e mformatlun on 
rhe g reat hody of America's leOld-
mg college students_ The students 
listed In Wh u's Wh o rerrcsenr (he 
beSt that our colleges can produce . 
TIllS year the follOWing FOrt H:tvs 
s rudents wcrc elc:Cted ro Who's 
Who: M:trv .Jeanne Bol.m, CII 
Boucher, Rohert C.!lfec, 1\ll.lfl 
C;lrswell . Shirley Ffl t ker, Loren 
Gro\'c:r, J :unc:s Hower, Hor:ICc 
./ ;lcohllll, Vdm:1 Ports,,-h). Wil -
II.un Read. Ft,lnles Reed. Lrnw 
Riedel. Lu~ene Sc hoo ler, Let) 
Sc hraeder, ESther Sinl. Ra lph 
Sm uh , M anha Wooster, :lnd 
M,lry Wooster 
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HOC:~I[TT ... ... 0 T HOL ( N WORR" I T OUT 
THE REVEILLE TELLS THE STORY 
You'vc (Ome: to Ihc IaSI rarl n( ~'our Rnclile, and we hOl'e \'uu'vc 
enlO\'eJ thul1l~jng through It, It has been .1 lot o( hard work (or rhc 
Sl.lfT, hut It hds ~en .~rear (un woo We ha\'e tried co rll;cure the e\C'IHs 
of Ihe '·c.n IUSI ",s nJU rememN:r then!. Our hope IS rh.u we lu\'e nOI 
$1tJ.;hted ;lm'onc or an~·thlllg If we: h:1\'C', wc're sorn' 
TilL R!.VLII.LI ST" I r 
P.S. We W.11l1 to rh;lnk .11' who h.I\!! t:ou),oc:ra.tcu wHh us rh, s I'car, 
cs!'cl.I.tlh· those studenrs, nor stolfr mcmbers, who heJr-eu liS III their 
srarc rune: Thc ,IO"I(C ll( Mr P.tul T S(tlt( and ~ I r \Va.llcrstcdt was 
IIldlsrcnsahlc •. .LOU we: .tpprct:l.llc It 
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PICT U RE S TO THE E Dl T OR S 
Sirs : 
There's nc'·cr .1 uull moment 10 
[he life: of:l photogr.lphcr \\' llIlc 
gOing rhrough 111\' fi les I Lime 
across [hese p1(.lurcs of Ill" (dlm\ 
college sufferers I'm suhllllfnn~ 
them to .VOLI hoplIl,!: "our rc.IJcr~ 
will rCC('He as mUl.h cnjO\-mcnl 
from rhem ;IS I h:I\C. 
IJOB To\lllALlGH 
Burden, K .lllS.lS 
























HAYS, KA NSAS 
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eUlTEft HALL eOlWlrORTAaLY SlTUATEO aEYOHO THI: aAHKl or a le e RU; " 
WHERE IT ALL 
HAPPENED 
FOri I-tn·!> "-.Ln .. _I!. Stolte I!>.I n.lI1\e 
Ih.u will nUl i'IC for.qollen In the 
~tuJent'lo .mJ f.hldf~· \\hll en JU.H:J 
n!.ln\" h.Jpr\ exrcnclll..C\ \\lll[c .Il 
Ihe ~lIl1e!!c This rt";lr W.I\ _I '·c.lr 
,.f lurJ wurk .and swd.r JnJ {he 
W.1t m.lI.ie C\·crHIOc .1 hit morc 
'icrlllll'lo, bUI Ihe Joh \\".I~ \\cll JDIlC 
.IIlJ \\urrh II In the !.tll, .1 IIcw 
grnur oi sruJent~ will he ... ()mln~ 
h.ld. to the ~.lInrLlS, where !l .111 
h.ll'rcncJ 
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Few stuJcnlS rc:;lIl"lc wh.1t J 
tJrge Jlld Il1rercStLn~ lIluseum we 
ha\e on our lampus \lr Gcor,lte 
Sternberg. pah::uIHolu,I':ISI. 11.15 .1 
nUIllN:r of r.lre: 5f'C~lmcns \\ hldl 
.Lre dllorl.J\·cJ on rhc IIlJrn ilOQr of 
Ihc hbrJr\ Thc :u:colllpam' m,g 
pLllurt ()f " Ir Sternhcr~ \\',I 'i taken 
III rhe I11U~ellll1 
.. \ NNABL.LLI DA U S 
H.I\'!i. ".l nS:IS 
(conlinued on p. 93) 
FORT HAYS 
STATE COLLEGE 
Always Ready to Serve-
In Peace 
As Well As 
WAR 
* 
All Out for 
VICTO RY! 
* 
EDUCA n ON - Th e Preventive 
Of World Conflict 
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., 
GEO. PHILIP & SON 
Phone 53 Home Ph one 302 
Dealers in 
HARDWARE 
COAL AND GAS HEATE RS AND RANGES 
PAINT, OIL AND GLASS 
CUTLERY 
Eighth ond Ma in Hays, Kansas 
ELITE CAFE 
Nothing Old-Fashioned but the 
Hospitality 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 












PI CTU R ES TO 




Two of the (,ILl-tiry members 
were un.lhle to he prcscOI when I 
took the £;.cuJn' gruup pictures 
I ,1m sure [hat most of the sruJenrs 
knuw rhese tWO mcn lind would 
tx: dis,lrrCllntcJ If litCIT pU:lurc,) 
did nor "prear III the Rc\'elllc I 
:lIn enclosing :l rlcrure of rhem 
They arc Dr. Homer D Rcc:J and 
Dr. George Kell},. hOTh of rhe 
ps)'l.:hology department. 
LAR RY YOST 
laCrosse, Kans:ts 




















If You Don'! Get the Accommodations You 
Want, Some Member of Our Armed Forces 
May Have Them. 
H. B. LAM ER. Vice ·President A . W . STEDHAM. President 
Drugs, Cigarettes 
Fountain Service 
Pr escr ipt io n Specialists 
PHONE 858 
LOTS OF LUCK fro m 
Elda, Jack, Peaches, Tommy, Connie, Hazel, Chick, Harry. W ilma 
Sta tionery 
Cosmetics 
WINTER ' S 
Hard ware and Gifts 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Reasonable Ra tes 
Phone 16 KESSLER ' S 
810 Main Hays 126 West 9th 
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PI CTU R ES TO 
THE E DI TO R S 
(continued) 
Dc.Jr Sir 
I J.nl indoslIlg .1 plCiurc of one 
of the mosr popular !;Ou l~les 011 
(he Fon H,lyscamrus The "gJ.'I11· 
our P;Ults" IS nUllc orher dun 
Lel.lnd Mason , rhe pnJe .• nJ lOY 
of the Tekes. The: dl.lrl1HIljt' yuung 
l.ld)' IS his g,t! frol11 K.il.nnn.wo. 
MIss Boss OI:lde {he long trep from 
KlIl!1.mazoo ,USt It) he here \\llh 
Lcbnd (or rhe Tckc: p.my, ,LnJ I 
feci lh'll she desenc:s J rLlI.:c In 
you r rubli (:mon I would (er-
[.lIn]v aprreci ate It If \"OU would 
rnnt rhe indosed ru.:ture I know 






























Victo ry. complete and fi nal, is the obicc -
li ve of every Ocl ivily tha t now I:!ngag es thc 
a tt ention o f Government, o f Industry, of 
lobor, c nd o f Fin a nce. 
In Waf, as in peace, those who corry on i., 
public service must hold fosl to ideals. 
En trust your busineu 10 on inslltu ion tho; 
has served wet! th rough every major c ri s;~ 






HA YS , KANSAS 
Resources Over $2.000,000 00 
Oldest Sonk In Ellis County 
Member 01 
Fed eral Depos;! Insura nce Corporation 
Vic tory wm Depend 
On Seeing Well 
DR. W. F. CZESKLEBA 
* 
714 Main Phone 167 
A.B.C. DRUG CO . 
" W here Collegians Congregate" 
RE XALL STORE 
• 
PHONE 80 
MANN'S IGA STORE 
We Strive /0 Please 
FREE DELIVERY 
112W. lllh Phone 1115 
.. Soy It With Flowers" 
BAXTER'S FLOWER 
SHOP 
A Corsoge fo r Ihe Formal 
Ph one ' 30 705 Main 51 . 
DUCKWALL'S 
The Store of Quality, Service, and Price 
FOUNTAI AND LU CHEONETIE 
SOF 
D I S 
FOU TAl 
ana 
BO E SE I E"AGES 
SA 'DWlCnES 
CANDIES APT .aND 
SCHOO!.. SIJFPJ E5 
PROM? 
SEF li CE 
KREAM KRUST BREAD 
For SANDWIC H ES - TOAST 
A large Display, Fre sh Every Da y 
CAKES, COOKIES, ROLLS 
LARZALE RE BAKERY 
PHONE 640 HAYS, KANSAS 
WIESNER'S 
CLOTHING 
DRY GOODS GROCERIES 
MEATS 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 




Schlegel Shoe Shop 
Dan', l e t Your Shoet Have That 
Unsightly Laole: 
Bring or Send Th em to Us 
113 W . 10lh Hoys, Kan sa s 
Hays Build ing 
and 
Loan Association 
SA VE and INVEST 
Hays, Kansas Phone 38 
MARKWELL'S 
College Books 







Public School Supplies 
Office Supplies 
loose lea f ledgers 
loose leof Ring Books 
f iling Cabinets 
leather Goods 
MARKWELL BOOK STORES 
1010 Main 
Schwaller Lumber Co. 





509 W est 7th 
99 
'00 
ST A R THEATRE 




Saturday Matinee 2 : 15 Sunday Ma tinee 1 :30·3 :30 
Prices Right 
St y I e 
Even ing Show Starts 7 : 15 
133 W. 10lh Phone 890 
If You Really Want 
the New Th ings , You 
Will Not Regret a 
Visit to 
HAVENER'S 
















MR . AND MRS . 
W . D. WALBURN, 
Props. 






Member o( the 
Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation 
Each Deposit A ccount 
Insured up 10 55,000 
Under Federal Deposit 
Insurance Pion 




The Reveille stoff wishes to 
thonk the business men who 
helped to make possible the 
publication of this annual. 
Through the cooperative 
spirit they hove shown , we, 
a s students, should be loyol 




Lower Upkeep - For - Longer Life 
USE 
Curtis Silenlile Frames and Windows Curtis Millwork 
Celolex Voporseol ond Board Insulation Balsam Wool Insulot ion 
Red Top Perforated Rock lalh Red Top Plaster 
PRATT & LAMBERT PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
Quality lumber cnd Cool - Shingles - Aspholr Roofin g 
Cement - Brick 
THE TREAT-SHAFFER LUMBER COMPANY 
Hays, Kansas 
H. HAVEMANN, Mano ger 
Phone 7-1 208 w. 9th St. 
Central Kansas Power Company 
As Long as You Live 
You lVill Use Printing 
H INTING and printed 
mnUer will be of importance to you throughout 
your life whether or nOt you c\'e r engage in a 
business thai requires of you an inlim:llc knowl -
edge of prinling pro("('loses lind production . 
And you will find that your reSpOn)iH!nCSS to 
printed messages varies directly wilh the quality 
and style of th e printing. 
It is 10 gain this favorable but unconscious 
reader response thaI we h ~H c g:lIhered a stafT of 
workmen who hal'c skill and experience logether 
with the desire [0 excel. 
'37ie 
McCORMICK-ARMSTRONG 
O""SfT LlTHOCR .... H'tf COlli peW)1 (:Rt;ATlII( 5(;RIIIC £ • !'HOToeR"',""" 
I SO t EAST 1)0 G LAS AVE. \\ IUIITA. KANSAS 
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THE MID-CONTINENT 
illustrations and printing 
plates that will produce 
the maximum in ultimate 
results. 
Phone 3·8254 Wichita 120 S. St Francis 
'0' 

